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Mobm m n ^ g  oiit of time on Permian Building
Ifooreteftfiluyridwrltten (he exterior o f the buUdinc.* I i— — ,i. .̂ î x

Staff Writer ,  ̂ ^

B lc Sinriiy; reeklante were Juet a little bit sur- 
priaed la it April 2D whan the eaat wall o f the 
Permian Boilmng crd la v ^ ; but 
the U fger quaation now la wluit 
<pmar A1 Moore plana to do with { 
the downtown structure.

The future o f the Permian 
Building was thought to be 
cleared up somewhat last May 
when then Chief Building Official 
Todd Darden received a letter 
firom Moore sairing he would re- 
brkk or plaster the eaat vmll o f 
the building.

*We also requested by phone 
that Moore give us a d o tte d  schedule as to how 
be proposed to repair the building.* Darden said.

Last May 9, was i^M i 
letter at DardenU oOKe stating Uiat he would re- 
brick ondastwr the trail, but no detailed schedule 
o f the work was indnded.

tlaalcally he indMated he would be reidacing 
tha fire widl with aateei type o f fire-rated Materi
al.* Darden said.

hi re^Minae to Masiw's latter, Darden sent him 
asking him to present the city 

With a more detailed scheduled o f the planned
W secMid letter

DARDEN

Work with realistic dates for oomptetion.
In a report to the Big Spring City Council last 

summer. Darden said he had received a response 
from Moore hi regard to how hs planed to repair 
the building.

*Mr. Moore did recentiy obtain a permit for 
repairing tne building and the egpeeted compkh 
tion date o f repairs to the OrewaUĵ s around Niov. 
27,* Dardm told council membersi *It will i»uba- 
bly take an additional year to com^dete repairs te

I building.'
As o f last year. Moore was also m iking delin

quent tax payments to the city for'back taxes 
owed on die building.

Darden told the council that he believed Moore 
had good Intentions where the repair and reno
vation ot the building was concerned.

Should Moore not fulfill his obligations where 
the building is ooncemed. the city has several 
coitions as to how it can handle the situation.

Those options include filing a complaint in 
court and. as a last reswt, the city its<tf can 
secure the building and file a lien against it.* 
Darden said.

Basically, what the city is saying is that this sit
uation is a health and safety haanrd as well as a 
hazard to what's left o f the building, according to 
Darden.

Sm  PERMIAN, P ^ e  2A

A huge araa of the biteilor wan on tha Pemdan 
BaHdhig was exposed udian tha brtcfc teacia faH 
off teat April.

.V .

BSHS students 
competing in 
VICA meet
jy  KATHY O M P f f ___________
StaffWrttar

Students are shiftiiig gears 
from school to work ib is  week
end a i nine Big Spring 
Independent School District 
students compete in ffie annual 
Vocatlcmal Industrial Clubs of 
America district competitkxi at 
Midland CoUegs.

Skills speed contests, leader
ship ’ contests and p r o ^ t  
exhibits in a wide range of 
career and technology mreas 
wUl be held Friday and 
Saturday. Loren s- Spencer,, 
Career and Technology 
Administrator for the Big 
Spring Indapandent School 
D lstri^  and District VICA

prepaiinslhr the worM o f wmrk 
a a i M h l i a  real esest-W Nw
work environment.* Dae 
H i^ lay , metal trades And 
industrial coopsranva training 
instructor at Big Spring High 
School said. *Students get a 
chance to participate in not 
only skill contests, but equally 
important is the leaitorrtiip con
test*

Highley is bringing four Stu
dents to the com p e^ on  this 
year. Bd Omales is practicing 
at Phillips Fabrication. Iqc. fbr 
the welding qieed Skills con
test. The exact skills to oa test
ed are not revealed until the 
contest takes place, Highley 
said.

David Parrish, 18. a senior, 
will demonstrate grease peck- 
inga bearing and assembling a 
wheel hub. *It has to be some
thing you can do In flve-to- 
seven minutes,* he said, *so it 
has to be small and feasible * 
John Reed will give an extern

Sea VICA, 2A

Gymnastics meet is econoftiic boon to city
Ry JOHN A . M O EKIIY
Sports Editor'
* 1

T h is . weekend's USA 
Gymnastics Level 9/Laval 10 
State ChampiomAhips at 
Oorathy Garrett Crdiseum is 
liot duly an oppmtiiijity fer Big 
SfalhSU Sidewinden ta.diow- 
casa Uieir talent in DroAt o f a 
hmne crowd, but promises to be 
an econom ic bo(m fer tlM com
munity.

With more than 240 indiyid- 
ual conmetitors mid the state's 
50 best team s, taking part, 

lawinders coach Russ 
iBwen says the meet will 

a large ninnher o f peopte 
to Big Spring. * *'

*It^ kind o f unusual to have 
the state championahtee in this 
Small a community,* McEwen 
expteined. noting that last 
asm^s state meet was staged In 
Dallas, *But we'ya shpi

I B  —  M otte  o n  s t a t e
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gutting on a Roo(L' 
by hoMiilg sa««
q u a lify ^  meets.

statietHde

*As mresult, we were abla to 
make g bid for this meat and 
were hicky en ou ^  to get it,* he 
added. *A lot o f tha credit ftsr 
our being able to get tha mset 
goes td tne (Big Spring Arse) 
Chamber of Commerce's 
Convention and Visitors 
Bureau (CVB). They ; have 
helped out immensMy ... not 
only arith providing us with 
seed money, but with helping 
block out motel rooms and that 
sort o f thing *

Almost every one qf the 
meet*s 240-plus competitors will 
have aevwal fem i^  members 
traveling to Big Spring, 
MrSwen noted. Many, Ui feet, 
are probably aliaady here 
today.

*With that many kids compet
ing and 50 teams here, youTe 
taUdng about a lot o f motel 
rooms, lots o f rastaurant'meals

See SOON, Page 2A
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Stephanie Stewart (top photo) and coach Rues McEwan put down flooring 
In praparathm for this waahand'a state gtnrnmtOc* meet at tha Dorothy Qarrett 

CoSasMm. hi Iha bottom photo, Sldowlndare paesiito and team mambars work on tha flooring.

Ratdesnakes 
a’plenty at 
Fair^Qunds
By CARLTON JOHNSOH________
Staff Writer

Mention snakes to most people 
and you won't waste much time 
getting a dirty look, but for 
adrenaline enthudasts, this 
weekend's American Business 
Clubs (AMBUCS) Rattlesnake 
Roundup should bring nothing 
but smilra.

Members of the Big Spring- 
Chapter of AMBUCS began buy
ing snakes from hunters early 
this aflmmoon as preparations 
continue for the roundup 
Saturday and Sunday at the fair 
bams at the Howard County 
Fhirgrounds.

The roundup will begin at 10 
a.m. Saturday and continue 
unttl« p.m.. axvd srik reeuuutat 
nooB Sunday and conclude at 6 
p.m.

AMBUCS member Wayne 
Pierce said as people enter the 
fairgrounds, there will be an 
arts and cnifts fair ak well as a 
flea market and a carnival.

"Snakes will be in the last 
bam and admission there is $4 
for adults and $2 for children 
ages four to 11.* Pierce said. 
'Children under four years get 
in free.'

As for what interested people 
can expect to see. Piorce said 
skinning and milking demon
strations always draw interest.

As in past years, professional 
handlers will also put on demon
strations each hour on topics 
like how to handle snakes and 
how to handle bites.

There are an incredible num
ber o f myths about snakes,* 
Pierce said. *We try to answer 
those.*

*It's nice to be able to tell peo
ple that If a snake looks them in

See SNAKES, Page 2A

Genesis session included demographic survey of youth in local housing program
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The Big Spring 
Housing A ^ n cy  |
recently parttehmted 
in a planning meeting 
for Genesis Camps in 
conjunction with Drug 
ResourcM Inc., which 
included a demograph
ic survey o f the youth 
in Big Spring's hous
ing proorara. I

Housing Agency
Director Mark Gentry

••

said he would like to hold such a camp 
if  sufficient interest could be found in 
the coasmunity.

The most significant needa o f youth 
in the Big Spring. housing program 

. wers listed as Msyground equipmei^ 
* daily structured activities; omstruc- 

tive activlttes; wholesome recreational, 
educational, cultural activities; leader
ship; role models; letting tiiem know 
adults care; youth activities; and pro^ 
gram^ to teach leadership skills.

Other needs listed include conflict 
resolution; drug educsticm; recrsatioa- 
al im iram s; employment opportuni
ties; structured pro fit  like baMc edu
cation and bcdmvior modification; sta

bility within the honie and neighbor
hood; belief in themselves; motivation; 
dteciidine; hope, an expanded version 
o f wfaartiiey can he; youth activities 
and a focus on femily education.

Where various issues involving 
youth were concerned, youth were 
ranked in the following nine areas on a 
scale o f one to five with one being 
weak and five being strong (on a per
centage basis):

• Academic performance — 31 per
cent, two; 46 percent, three; 23 percent, 
four.

• Financial success 25 percent, 
one; 42 percent, two; 25 percent, three; 
8 percent, four.

• Family relationships — 30 percent, 
two; 38 percent, three; 23 percent, four; 
7 percent, five.

• Future prospects — 23 percent, two; 
46 percent, three; 23 percent, four; 7 
percent, five.

• College plans — 15 percent, one; 15 
percent, two; 62 percent, three; 8 per
cent, five.

• Leadership development — IS per
cent. one; 30 percent, two; 39 percent, 
three; 8 percent, four; e i^ t  percent, 
five.

• C;m>aclty to remain drug free — 15 
percent, two; 38 percent, three; 38 per
cent, four, 8 percent, five.

• Sports opportunities — 8 percent.

two; 30 percent, three; 46 percent, four; 
15 percent, five.

• Entertainment options — 38 per
cent, two; 30 percent, three; 15 percent, 
four, 15 percent, five.

Where Genesis Camps are con
cerned, the housing office see it as 
important because the camps would 
offer youth in the program the out of 
town experlMice; increased self esteem; 
offer academic skills; teach life skills; 
youth can bond with like-minded 
youth; leadership skills would be 
le a rn t; 3routh ai;e allowed to dream 
big; attain more cultural awareness;

See GENESIS, Pe«e 2A

B om State gymnastics meet. Rattlesnake Roundup on tap

w ind adrisoiy in effect today. To nig it, mostly dea r. Lows in the
upper 40s. Saturday, partly okxxte and breezy. Highs in the lower 
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HERALD M aB Napart_____________________

Looking for something to do this weak- 
end? Here's your ticks! to weekend activi- 
tlss in and around Big Spring.

H iis feature is pimlishsd sach Friday and 
will include a variety o f activlttes. ft is lim
ited to aotivttiss o f a general nature, com
munity ffindraiaars, community ftwctioni^ 
few  psrformsnoeo.5ric. It is not available to 
commercial ventures.

To submit your activity, send it to 
'Weekend Ticket,* Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, 79731.

You may also fix  your listing to 264-7205 
or bring it by ffw Herald offices at 710 
Scurry- No infenhation will be taken over

V\ ! I ’ I \  l>  1 K K i  I

a e p io n s .
sbaB, Sweetwater at Big 

j ,  4p.ib*, agbsr Pbrk. 
ligh schoM softball, Loralne vs. 

Cfoahoma, 4:45 p.m., Coahoma SoftbaU Paik.
•Cototiy and wastem dance, tonight from 

7:d0-lS:30 at the Siring Ciiqr Senior Citteens 
Center. Music will bo provided by CW ft 
Company.

•The Heritage Museum, todAy from 9-S 
and Saturday from 10-8 at 510 Scurry.

The museum is also the site o f the world's 
largest collection of longhorns as well as sii

extensive doll coUection.
• 37th annual Big Spring Rattlesnake 

Roundup, Howard (^unty Fairgrounds, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Activities include snake handling exhibi
tions, arts and crafts and the Matt 
Armstrong Carnival. The carnival is also 
open tonight.

• USA Gymnastics Level 9/Level 10 State 
Championships. Saturday and Sunday. 
D orot^  Garrett Coliseum.

Thras sessions Saturday run from 8 a.m.- 
12:48 p.m.. 12:30-6:30 and 5;1S-10.

Two Sunday sessions run from 8 a.m.-l:lS 
p.m. sad 12:30-5:45 p.m.

See TICKET, Page 2A
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and lots o f gasoline being 
bought that wouldn't normally 
be sold this weekend,” he added.

According to Best Western 
Motel general manager Jan 
Graham, the meet's host motel, 
every available room in the city 
has been booked for the week
end.

'W e're booked solid ... have 
been for a while,” Graham said, 
noting that she and her staff 
have long since been forced to

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24ih A JohnMM 267-8288

Brooks G. BedeD, 76, died 
W ednesday. Services are 
pending for Monday.

Emelio Diaz, 63. died 
Tuesday. RoMry will be 7:30 
PM tonight at Myers & Smith 
Chapel. Services are 10:00 AM 
Saturday at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. Burial will be 
in Mt Olive.

NALL£Y-^CKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
I m

A
Trinity Memorial Park 

mnd Crematory

(f1S)2B7-B331

> - Praaces Floth, 92, died 
Wednesday. Services will be 
10:30 AM Monday at Warren- 
Bohlender Funeral Home 
Chapel in Fort Collins. 
Colorado. Interm eat w ill 
follow at Graadview Cemetery 
In FSrt Collins.

Uie eye that theyTe not dead,” 
Pierce added.

AMBUCS can never tell how 
many snakes hunters w ill be 
able to provide for a roundup, 
but Pierce is gueaaing that 
between 1,000 pounda to 3,000 
pounds o f snakes w ill be part o f 
this weekend's roundup.

”You may have antdtea that 
weigh only a few ounces or 
some that weight six <»: seven 
pounds, but the average snake 
w ill weigh in at one and a half 
pounds to about one and three 
quarter pounds,” Pierce said.

AMBUCS is an organizations 
founded in Alabama in 1922.

The Big Spring chapter was 
founded in 1934 and the annual 
Rattlesnake Roundup saves as 
the fundraiser for the local 
AMBUCS chapter.

AMBUCS chapters use laro- 
ceeds firom their fundraisers for 
scholarships to train physical 
therapists.

”Our main thrust is to pro
vide scholarships to |rain phys
ical therapists,” Piercje said. ”We 
found that in the past a child 
with physical disabilities could 
drain aU o f a chapter's hinds, 
but one therapist can help a ton 
o f people.”

At last count, AMBUCS 
nationwide had jarovided more 
than 16 m illion in scholarships 
for physical therapists, accord
ing to Pierce.

”We*re proud o f what we do 
and we're inroud o f the fact that 
the average civic social club 
will donate IS per member dur
ing its fundraisers and 
AMBUCS averages $68 per 
member.* Pierce said. ”Yes, we 
take what we do very soriously.”

Western aiM 71 percent 
e ftlp m  have beeB hooked by 

ea tin g  in far the gym- 
naB ee m a t tiiie wetiwnd,” she 
mMM. T h e  r a t  o f them are 
tied up with our corporate 
clients or people that are here 
for the (AiffiUCS) Rattlesnake 
Roundup.”

In fhct, Graham said the Best 
Western and several other local 
motels are almost booked solid 
th rou ^  the month o f April.

'W e're already a ttin g  the 
overflow firom the Little 
Dribblers tournament that will 
be held in Snyder right after the 
gymnastics meet and then we've 
got the Kennel Club's dog show 
coming on its heels.”

Pleased by flie praise offered 
by McEwen, CVB chairman 
J ^ n  H. Walker credited the 
Sidewinders Parents
Association, the meet's official 
qum sor, with providing an 
excellent pn^xraal for his com
mittee to help fund.

”We provide them with seed 
money to cover some basic 
expenses... publicity and a vari
ety o f fees they had to have 
money up front for,” Walker 
explained. 'But I want to give 
the Sidewinders Parents 
Association a lot credit. By law. 
we have to be presented a com
plete plan before we can offer 
our htip. The one they brought 
to us was as complete a plan as 
we've ever seen.

They'd done all the legwork.” 
Walker added. ”It was at the 
point where all they needed was 
some seed money and we were 
glad to be able to provide that 
kind of assistance.”

The CVB. Walker said, it con
tinually looking for opportuni
ties to Ining events like the 
USA Gymnastics meet to Big. 
Spring.

”We were given the charge to 
work with people trying have 
events that bring people to Big * 
Spring,” he explained. T h is 
meet is exactly the type o f thing 
we're supposed to be involved 
in.

They're filling up every avail
able room in Big Spring this 
weekend,” Walker added, noting 
that the chamber figures each 
out-of-town visitor to Big Sixring 
spends approximately $45 per 
day — a riore conservative fig
ure than theJ7i) per dax^esh- 
mate used by tbs V.8. CtlSkWr 
o f  Comaieroe. T h is bec6niM|B 
comihuAity-wide effort. It not 
only involves the CVB and the 
parents association, but the 
motels and restaurants, as well. 
This is something that has an 
impact on the entire communi
ty.

”I imagine we've got some of 
these people that came in here 
Thurs^y,” he explained. 'And a 
large part o f them are people 
who can easily afford to spend 
two or throe nights in a motel. 
We've got 450 motel rooms, so 
we're looking at upwards o f 
2,000 bed nights (at four persons 
per room) alone just off this 
meet this weekend.”

The coordinated effort pro
duced by the coliseum's staff, 
the chamber, the parents asso
ciation and local businesses. 
Walker said, could result in 
more gymnastics events o f this 
nattu-e being staged in Big 
Spring.

"Everything they (parents 
association) have done is first 
class,” he noted. "People are 
going to go out and see this 
meet and think it just happened 
because it's going to happen so 
smoothly. It will come off that 
way because o f all the prelimi
nary work that has been done.

'And if it goes as smoothly as 
I think it w ill,” Walker added, 
'w ell be hosting m<nre big cham
pionship events in the future.”

will
KtipsUy move to competi

tion at the state levti.
"I've been a lin in g .” asnior 

Brian Ward ja id , as he 
described his preparatisos for 
the automotive technology 
skills speed test. Ward hopes to 
earn a |600 scholarship to help 
him attend Universal 
Technological Institute in tiie 
Houston area next year. He 
plans to becom e an auto 
mechanic. Ward also submitted 
an automatic transmission fbr 
the projects exhibition. 
Automotive Technology
Instructor Doug Wagner said.

^ w  enforoenkait instructor 
Big Spring Police Dqiartment 
Corporal Carloe Diaz has been 
drilling his students sinobj 
January. ”I have a lot o f confi
dence in them,” he said. T ve 
tried them on a lot o f different 
crime scene scenarios. Thore's 
not a lot I can do now to trick 
'em.”

On average Diaz and his stu
dents have met far three-to-four 
hours five nights a week since 
Feb., and about twice a week in 
Jan., he explained.

”I'm ready. But I'm kind o f 
nervous,” junior Naomi 
Arguello said. Taking a suspect 
into custody is the easy part. 
Remembering to ask all the 
questions during an investiga
tion was more challenging, she 
said.

Wal-Mart is donating khaki 
uniforms for juniors Angela 
PhillUis, Arguello. and Jacob 
Flores and senior Jason O rda, 
Diaz added.

Contest registration takes 
place in the Chaparral Center at 
Midland College on Friday. 
Leadership contests will be held 
at 7 p.m. Friday while skills 
speed contests are on Saturday 
at 8 a.m. An awards assembly 
will be held at 2 p.m. Saturday.
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appasd to a court o f competent 
jurisdiction if he feels 1m  was 
wronged by the board.

The east brick wall o f the 
Permian Building collapsed the 
afternoon o f Apru 29 causing a 
one block area o f downtown to 
be nuwd iff as officials investi
gated thesituation.

Part O f the remaining wall 
had a large section o f bricks 
thin seemed to Just be hanging 
without any support.

<̂ tty officials said at tiie time 
it didn't iqtpear that the founda
tion of the Permian Building 
was affcqted, just the extodor.

At the tinM o f the collapse, 
Mo(»w said he had not experi
enced any problems with the 
bricks on the east end o f the 
building. »

According to M oore, the 
building was purchased as is 
when he took ownership sever
al months prior to the east wall 
colliqising.

M om« wouldn't go into what 
plans he had for the building 
last summer, but did speculate 
that the new face on the east 
wall o f the building would prob
ably metal or something simi- 
ter.

GENESIS
Continued from Page 1

PERMIAN
Continued from Page 1

Thursday, Darden, now com
munity development director, 
for the city of Big Spring, said' 
Moore did not meet his Nov. 27 
deadline nor the deadline estab
lished after the city granted 
him a three-month extension 
that expised in February.

H Tm  asking Building Official 
Kenny Davis to teke the matter 
to the BtiHfd'brAdJtfttfll6nts Vmd 
Appeals (the city board that 
oversees substandard struc
tures),” Darden said. "It will be a 
public hearing sometime in 
mid-April at which Mr. Moore 
w ill be required to be present 
and give the board his inten
tions as to what he w ill do about 
the structure.”

"If the board accepts his plan, 
it will become an official o rd er  
o f the board and a deadline will 
be established,^ Darden added. 
"If he does not comply, the city 
will follow any order handed 
down by the board, which could 
vary well be a condemnation 
order.”

Moore will have 20 days, fol
lowing the board's decision, to

TICKET
Continued from page lA

Admission is $3 for adults and 
$1 for students.

• District 4-4A girls g<rif. 
Satnrdar w  Btio a.m.t Big 
SpiingluMtsrTfrsrrdund emptily 
at Big Spring Country Club.

• F-4B Phantom Jet work day, 
Saturday at 9 a.m.. Hangar 18 in 
McMahon/Wrinkle Airpark.

Your opportunity to get 
involved In preparing the 
Vietnam-era fighter for perma
nent static display at the Big 
Spring Vietnam Memorial.

• Community-wide Job Expo, 
Saturday. 9:30 a.m. until 1:30 
p.m. at Dora Roberts 
Community (^nter.

Sponsor^  by Moore 
DeveltHmiait for 
Big Spring and the Big Spring 
Area Chamber o f Com m ote.

• (Coahoma Bulldog Relays, 
Saturday at 10 a.m.. Bulldog 
Stadium.

VICA
Continued from Page 1

■poraneotts q>eech during the 
toodeithlp competition.

Chris Firry, 17. a senior, who 
started working with his father 
at Lone Star Aviation when he 
was 13, w ill be competing in the 
aviation maintenance skiUa 
contest. The only entrant in tiM 
category. Perry has a guaran
teed win. T liat's the h i^  pert 
about it, that I don't get to com 
pete,” he said. He w illbe demon-

M|g Spring Mgli Seheel eewlore
Ward prapere to competa In the Vocational

heW nt MhSnnd CoNeffe Setwriny.

T H I S  IS  
C o t t o n  

C o u n t r y l
D u n ia ^

111 E . M arcy  267-8288 
M on.-Snt. 10 a.m .-6 p .m .

Tf xas Lottery PIC K i 2  » 1
C A SH  » :.1 • . 2 0 . 2 6 . 2G

Eiiiala of̂  9,900 aeiers at 10. 
field events and running pfe- 
lims at 11 and running Amtis at 
3:30.

Ftee admission.
• Sands Mustangs Relays, 

Saturday at 10:30 a.m.. Mustang 
Stadium.

Kunning prelims and 3,200

2^7-1037 &r 26r-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

•36th A nnual Rattle.snake 
Roundup A ra  &. Crafts Show A 

.Flea Market. Howard County 
Fairbarna. $4 f<w adults and. ia 
for  ch ildren  ages 4-U . Free 
admission to tiM Arte A (^rdfts 
Show.

meto* finals begin at lO'JO wifti 
events at 12:30. Rtm ntisfleld e

finals begin 30 minutes after 
completion o f field events. . 

FYm  admission.
•The Potton House, a restored 

historic home, Saturday from 1- 
5 p.m. at 200 Gregg.

F ire/EMS

M a r k e t s

make career choices; be 
exposed to a positive environ
ment; develop a vision for a bet
ter life; and offer information 
youth need for success.

Genesis Camps is a statewide 
program and this summer 
would be a first time participa
tion fmr the Big Spring Housing 
Agency if  it can get at least 10 
youths with sponsors signed up 
for the camp. The camp is 
scheduled for July 27 through 
July 31.

May cotton 69.78 oente, up 27 
points; May crude 1A77, down 6 
points; Cash hogs steady at $1 
lower at 35; cash Steen steady at 
62; April lean hog futures 61.70, 
up 40 points; April Uva cattle 
fUturee 68.72, up 45 points.

Brits Cy«poie li«o.
D..

AGe.
Index 8833.44 
Voliune 186508,250 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy

Following is a-dummai^of 
Big ^ z ln g  F|re
Departmant/EMS repprta;

Thursday
ll» o  aon. ~  ^ h lo c K  w. 90, 

medical call, patimti tnn»M t- 
ad to Scanic tAountalu lioalcal 
Canter. § ■ '

12:35 p.m .‘ -r ^ e n ic
Mountalh M edical' < ^ ter , 
emergency tranefiBr to K^bock 
MathodieL

6:26 p.m. — 8000 bldck W.
scident.Highway 80, trafflb acciden 

patient transported .to TSBjDifC,

Calenergy Inc. 
Chevron 
Clfra 
Coca Cola 
Compaq Computer 
Contell Correc.
Da B een
Diagnostic Health
DuPont
Excel C<xnm.
Exxon
Fins
Halliburton
IBM
Intel Corp 
Medical Alliance 
MobU 
Norwest 
NUV

Patm

66li.-% 
86-% 
7(A-1\ 
28% ne 
3(Ai4-h 
89X’%> • 
lOXtoUH

2814%
24-h
2lH +% 
iSb-t-V 
68k-%
24\4%
87%-%
63 n c , 
61%-% 
104%-%
79 4% 
8%-%
77%- 1% 
41%-% 
9% 4% i 

1V41L

P o l i c e
t r»'

The B ig S prings P olice  
Department r^xurted the fbllpw- 
ing indM ents between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and6 a.m. Ariday:

• ANTHONY INGRAM . 30.
was arrested for publjc intoxi
cation. , ,

• JU DITH  PU G A, §8. was 
arrested on local w a rrin g  i

^ALBERT ORTEGA^ was 
arrested on local warrants. 

JOHNNY P U pA , 57. was
arrested on local w arm ts.

• DOMINGO GALAVIZ, 86.

jn c
PepsiCola "  ’ 4;n-%
Paralkl'PBtndenm- -OlU' 4%̂ - 
Rural/Metro 34 nc
Sears > 56% -Im,
SouthwtMtera Bell 43%-%( 
Sun 
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Tcx*b Utile. Co 
Unocal Corp 
WalAfart 
Am8ap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Perspective 
Prime Rate

was arrested on a blue warrant
• JOSE SA E N Z, i t .  was

arrested fbr assault/fhmlly vio- 
lenoe. . . .

• ADA HUnCHBSONi 81, was 
arrested on locidw acnnte. i

• GEORGE G AN D ER, 33. 
was arrested on local warrants.

ras

Gold
Silver

42 4%i 
50% • 1%. 
54% -1%' 
39%-%i 
38%-%1'V.̂  

:49%4% 
17.74-1A82 
29.9A31.79 
3L11-8A01 
22.46-2382 
850%

801.70- 302 20 
A28-820

b lock
b lock  o f  B irdw ell: the 
bloek U til m ^ i e  1700 
b lock  o f  E. M ercy ; the ^ 0 0  
block E. 11th PL; and the 900
block o f WiUa.

• FORGERY reported id. the
DoUoe etatiott.'

• ASSAULT repoiled in'the 
4200 block o f Wirinut

• FOUND .. PROPERTY 
reported in  t ^  18W) i^pek o f

• 4Young.i5 A

R e c o r d s

S p r i n g b o a r d Thundays high 80 • \

IF YOU H AVE AN Y 
CH AN GES IN A SPR IN G 
BO ARD  ITE M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON, CON
TA C T G IN A  G A R Z A , 263- 
7881 ext. 238. BETWEEN 8:30 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll 
S prin gboard  itam e m nat be 
•nbm ltted in  w ritin g . M all 
to : S pringboard, B ig Spring 
H era ld , P .O . B ox  1481, B ig 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by tha o fllca  at 710 S curry ; 
or fax it to 264*7205.

TODAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
1020 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area senima invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
C hurch. 810 A bram s. 7 p.m . 
BiUe study. •

•Alcoholics Anonirmous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
m eeting and 8 to 9 p.m . Big 
Book Study.

•Signal M ountain Q uilting 
G uild , 9 a.m . to  5 p .m ., St. 
Mary's Episcopal (Hiurch. Call

Thuradayalow S2, ,
roragenir ‘Average hl|b 70 

AveregeloW 42 .
Record h l^  92 in 1968

M onth'»#orm alfr67 
Year to date'liTl' 
Normal |br tbeyear 1.87 i*'

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

12 Montlu No Interest 
209 Scurry PH. 2S748fte

Big Spring, Tnas •____

B io  S p r in g ’ s  B e s t  K e p t  S e c r e t  
Scenic Mountain Med. Ctr. 

Y e l lo w  R o s e  C a f e
Beat Prices 

Best Food In Town 
Open Mon. Thm Frt From 

7:80 am to 9:00 am Breakfast 
11:80 am to 1;80 pm Lanch 

Sat. St Sun. 11:80 ara to 1:00 pm

Conaiuner Noticel 5 i
Th« carfct and noorlng induatrip-lt 
undartolng aoida algnlflcant changd*.
OiM tnvqtvM gricing canMt aM gbaet 
vinyl In unlla of aquart M t va. tAdl-
tlonal imtia of agnara ySrda. Thia Idjan- 
to|M.aannata«W9a e « «  f . priteig 
and dUiara. aq. yd grictiM. 11m  noOW 
to aaaiat canamnara la dpkhi 
daelalom atout lhair floormr
It la wall known Ikat Oia larga I
liniMWvaaMnt atoria aOwr grant

Many araW w

ipgilanaaa, aaawing

on flooring fradtici 
uainc aq. ft. 
aan.^BMltlfly 
oMab aq. yd 
aq. ft. thaS It la 
Taam Matawat 
caatanMrt In mak 
Wn nrga yoa to t k ^  tho big 
hagravamant aloraa to baeoaia Iki 
wMi floartng proMeta, quality, and 
Ing. Ilawavar, aak for a 
mala to laclada aay trig, 
suTsinsnl
farnliura and apgllani . .
chargaa, taa, and a boat of othar pSch 
chargat. T han, ahop Waat T a iy a

racagnlaa q u llty  piwdwcta and grant 
prioan. Wn hava U rn  adiad ciMtew bad 
oar InataUad pricaa hava tax alraqdy 
includadi Waat Toxat jpUeaSat 
noartau aeora aaly taf qaOlty, imno 
brand flaorlag at prlgoa that OMat or 
boat ovan Oia maat oampatlHva haoM 
laiprnTaaiwit alorta oa a hast ariwilon 
of flooring. At Waat Tgaaa eiaaoeat 
naorlag, yoa can now BUT LOCAL and 
SAVB Biom Oar t*ot« la padtad 
ovor 40M  aamplaa of carpat.

ndea, WUaanart. and AnaiiEss<6Xftr'tni!2r*-
ateda and atpaet tha boat la
grtelng. agd enatoawr aarrioa. 
aate a aalaet groap of huedha 
vlao araftaaianahip an4 tho 
taatanoHan gaaalMa. Wa ara bulMI 

floor at a 
1 dbya dw yaor ahopping

alaaea. lath S Oragg. Big Sprli^ M - 
to too ya’ aoan, Clint HiMB,

l44aauaMata.fli4|-
IVtdR Bonn.
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Ag Secret y feds blocfc^nion Pacific traffic embargo to  ̂1
WABHINdrON 

Afrlctihnre Secre 
Ottekman urged 
tore Thweday to hi 
PadfleRaltaSdfirom 
UysoeiMndliigraUshtawiMaeto .  
Meiaiw D ir o ^  its L^redp 
t4a3C<» , /

> The natSenie laram  ratigged, 
which has been s r̂ugs l̂ng for 
monttistorset^congeetianin ' 
Texas a|id elsewhm, 
annoonced Tuesday that it 
would stop accet t̂lng some new 
shipments for delivery Into 
Mexico airon^ Laredo Until. 
the gridlock ls.ended.

01fkkinaitpr( 
*kh«paye<f* by 
ftn sd  the fi

icedhittsea 
le move and 

SuKaice 
whirh

hversR ht'O f'the nation’s 
iSilFoads, io  blockthe action.,
2 "O ^ile thereiar4 undont^A y 
Occasions 'fyhen. for safety » r  
Openttlona]̂ re||KHfi, it is neces
sary to em W go traffic, no car- ‘ 
rier should have the ability to 
unilaterally restrict the interna
tional trade o f the United States 
as the ... (railroad) now threat
ens to do.”  Gllekman said in 
papers filed witl^ the board.

The railroad, a ifnit o f Dallas-

hMed Union P a c flf  0>rp., said 
it will em barg(f'^  n ^  ship
ments traveling southward 
through Laredo>,w^pt fiutomo- 
biles and auto fsirts, starting 
Saturday. More than half the 
railroad’s traffic to and from 
Mexico moves thrbtiigh Laredo.

’’The embargo tot us was a 
' last resort.”  said railroad 
spokesman Mark' Ddvis, declin
ing to estimate hok long the 
action is expected to last.

The railroad, which typically 
has 3,000 rail cSra going south 
through Laredo'*'now has 5,500 
cars in the pipelliie ~  some> r

stalled as far north ns 
Oklahoma and KanssM b ^ u s e  
of the Mexican conge^ion.

The main products affected by 
the embargo are chemicals, 
agricultural goods, coal and 
industrial products, Davis said.

Union Pacificv which is oper
ating under an emergency ser
vice order iniposed bV the 
Surface 'Transportation Board, 
reported to the regulators this 
week that' the 'Laredo conges
tion “ has become aindiOr trans
portation emer^ncy for UP and 
its shippers.”

The railroad blames the grid

lock on a Mexican railroad that 
connects with the Laredo gate
way. " '

Glickmah disputes Union 
Pacific’s contention that an 
embargo is necessary, saying 
“ other carriers involved dispute 
the need fdc an embargo.”  * • 

But, said Davis: “ Onceyou get 
congestion in the pipeline, you 
don’t wantrto keep building on 
' ^  because it will ' spread 

38S your entire system.” 
Jinion Pacific’s Woes began 

last summer with 'grWlock in 
the' Houston area that quickly 
rippled thrqugbout the rail-

iC irkrsad*f, 36.0011m , 1̂.
h a rP li4 ' ■'h!; s tsfit th 
West Coast to ' Om; Coast, 

After thii a? roe • .pijovec* 
unable lo solve its it^tuiqtablc 
problems quic^y, und with 
shipijers. the Ka|lii>ad
Commit-sion « W n-
plahiinr bitl ItK , I inpurt- 
Ingccononiic I.; ..*s,«e fed r̂a. 
bomd last Octobi. • pui in place 
emergaicy meajiiiv.is .Uesu'nci 

' to le >i> ■!> I lie ' ' .• ti a. i
'Tl"? 11 I .  ;il' ’-i? ■

of h Hl' lilts i;if a .'
competifion a-ul ri.'tH.: issue's.

Senate upl^Ids cernfiedtion
war

WASHINGTON (AP) -  T h e , 
Senate Voted 54 to 45 lliiirsday 
night to uphold President 
CUntoh’s certlflcatioil  ̂ of^ 
Mexico as being “rally cooper- 
dtive*^ ^1 the Rght against 
drUgfe, even though critics 
sh en w  berated Mexico’s par- 
.fofmeiioe in stemming' drug 
truffle or pursuing drug king- 
pina
f The vote represented another 
installinent in an annual bat- 
De, A  1961 law requires the 
prasklent to certify, each year 
that drug-producing countries 
baim coopsirated with U.S. drug 
eoRteql operations — or face 
tra u  AM eancEmiB..

vajeinifected a resolu
tion'; 'iW f .'S m ie .. INanne 
Fbinstain, D-Calif„ and^Paul 
Coverdell/ B-Ga. that would 
have otertum ed Clinton’s 
March 26 certification.

Fkihstein told the Senate that 
M exico had cooperated on the 
politkad level with the United 
States but n o t. at the law 
enforcement level.'^She com
pered'. Mexico’s drug control 
efforts to “ an inflated balloon 
— ilhpressive to look* at but 
hollow at the core and easily
punctured 
' She anand other ’ sponsors 
claimed that Mexico failed to 
take serious action against the

U/ f i.« f-

• three major drug cartels that 
dominate the drug trade In the 
country or to expedite drug 
fraffickers to the United States. 
^Opj^menlk sa id^certifica - 
tion would: be cotsnterproduc- 
dve With a country that shfures 
a 2,0dn-mfle bbrder with the 
United States. The process reg
ularly offends Mexican offi
cials, who call it an insult that 
infringes on t h ^  sovereignty. 
iSen. Christopher Dodd, D- 

Conn., called the effort to 
revoke Clinton’s certification 
“misguided anger, misguided 
frustration”  and said it would 
cause ’ ’untold complications” 
in U.S.-Mexican relations.

And Senate Minority Leader 
Tom Daschle, D-S.D., told 
reporters that decertification 
is “ not just a signal we’re 
sending. This would be a col
lapse of the relationship” 
between the two neighlxn*s.

. Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, 
said he had supported presi
dents for 12 years on certifying 
Mexico, but was voting this 
time to revoke certification 
this year because “ the strategy 
we’ve followed has failed.”

Under the law, presidents 
must certify to Congress by 
each March 1 that drug-pro
ducing coimtries have ’ ’cooper
ated fully”  with the U.S.

heavy toxic waste in r
7 ‘' ' f  i

WASHINGTON (AP) -  More 
'thhff271 million ppUnds of toxic 
waste was shippM to farms and 
fertilizer makerk from 1990 to 
1995 and could bave been spread' 
on farm fields nationwide, an 
environmental jgroup said 
Thursday.

Although there is no proven 
health or environmental risk to 
the iHractice, a soil scientist said 
it raises numerous questions 
about the long-term impact of 
substances such as methanol, 
lead, cadmium, arsenic and 
dioxin.

“ It does not make sense to 
spread toxic materials at what
ever level out on the land that is 
producing our food and fiber,” 
said William Lelbhardt o f  the 
University of California, Davis.

The Environmental Working 
Group, a Washington-based 
organization that frequently 
studies farm issues ranging 
from pesticides to air pollution, 
reached its fertilizer toxic waste 
total by examining federal data 
reported by companies that pro
duce the waste. The study fol
lowed a groundbreaking series 
last year on the issue by the 
Seattle Times.

The group found, that 600 com
panies in 44 states — including 
29 in Texas — shipped 69 kinds 
of toxic waste to farms or fertil
izer companies over a six-year 
period beginning j|.n 1990.

The Texas firms ̂ hipped near

ly 17 million pounds of waste, 
according to the report. 
Meanwhile, Texas farms and 
fertilizer makers recieved 15 
million pounds Of such material 
during the same time.

The material received in 
Texas consisted mostly of phos
phoric acid, which is toxic to 
humans only in high does. The 
acid, however,' is harmful to 
fish and other aquatic life. 
Those animals can be exposed 
to the fertilizer toxins through 
runoff into lakes and rivers.

Nationally, the steel industry 
accounted for about 30 percent 
of all of the toxics distributed, 
led by Nucor Steel of Norfolk, 
Va., at 26.2 million pounds. 
Other leading sources were 
electronics manufacturers and 
the chemical industry.

Fertilizer companies in 
California, Nebraska, New 
Jersey, Washington and 
Georgia received more, than 143 
million pounds over the six 
years, more than half the 
national total. '

The toxic waste is usually 
shipped along with some other 
substance that fertilizer makers 
covet such as z^c,.which is an

important com  nutrient. • Yet 
there art tto federal regldations 
on the other substances, noi ai;e 
there any labeling requirtmonts 
on fertili;!W for them -itm iy for 
the ben^wial ingredients.

“ You’ve got an these tnxfr rid
ers coming along'antl'nubody 
has a sense of how much, what 
form they’re in.i wbethei lhe.v 
move up the food dhain, ’ 
Lelbhardt said. .‘ ‘We know very 
little about this.” \

Ken Cook, president of the 
Environmental Working Group, 
said there eure three legal Itiop 
holes that allow the toxins to 
flow into fertilizer. One allows 
steel companies to sell their 
smokestack ash with no tests, 
while another permit*: use as 
fertilizer if the material is con
sidered safb for landfills.

Finally, companies can trans
fer waste directly to farms if it 
can be safety rendered harmless 
on land. ' ‘ ,

Cook skid those loopholes 
need tightening and govern
ment should require all raw fer
tilizer materials be tested for 
toxic content. In addition, he 
said fertilizer labels should 
include such substances and

farms'tTiat n 
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R a t t l e s n a k e  R o u n d u p  &  S t a t e  G y m n a

H oward C ounty  FairorounDw , 
D orothy G ar r ett C oliseuivI?  ̂

T his w eekend  ... check  it outi

.Tin n c ^  o f  m o n e y ?*
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Allan’s All Out
will last only

1 MORE WEEK ? ;V * k*
1 ■/ j

Now is the time tcl I• • t
;  ̂ t ‘ .

(1) Buy That Beautiful New Furniture
(2) Get The Best Prices In West Texas
(3) Let Allan’s Pay Your Sale Taxes

or
r 12 Mos No Interest (w a o

. II

HURRY!
Sale Ends March 31st

I

Allan’s Furniture
:’' “We Treat You Like Family'

202 Scurry 267-741G
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Palestine Herald-News

X bn^T sss shall mak» no law respecting cm establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the fret exercise thereof 
ora  bridging the freedom qf speech. or q f the press; or 
the riaht o f the people peaceahfy to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government for a redress o f grievances."

Opinions expiessed on this pagB are those of the EdMoiM Board of the Bd 
Soring Herald unless othentrise Indicaisd.
MaHesC.
Publisher

Mm H. WMksr 
Msnsgng Edhof

Copy/Lsyout Editor Features Edttor

PALESTINE ■— To some peo- 
a casual question asked by 

a 5*yeai>okl boy to his mothw 
at an area **fleid o f tbreams”  a 
couple summers back meant 
little m on  than a strong whis-

To me, however, it spoke vol
umes about the society in 
which w l live.

O l K V n w

We salute:
"V|RKach Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from our community and area who 
have been recognized for special achievements 

•HmmA accomplishments.
We recognize these special people for working to 

help make our region a better place to live, work and 
play.

This week we salute:
• The HOWARD COLLEGE LADY HAWKS, on

their third place national ftnish at last week’s 
National Junior College Athletic Association women’s 
championship tournament in Salina, Kan.

• SHAWNTA JOEfrtSON, o f Howaitl C o llie ’s Lady 
Hawks, on being selected to the All-National 
Tournament Team.

• MARK REEH  ̂Forsan High School industrial tech
nology teacher, on being named the outstanding 
Regional Association Industrial T ech n ol(^  Teacher 
for 1998. I

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? I f  so, please send 
us their name and why you think they should be recog
nized. We must have your name and tel^hone number 
and you must provide it in writing.

O l  Hl R \ IIWS
The dreadful shooting spree 

in Jonesboro. Ark., has natu- 
raUy enough spurr^  a search 
for causes. How could it hap
pen that two boys, one Just 11 
years old ahd the other 13, 
could dress up in cam oufl^e 
fatigues and fire semiautomat
ic hunting rifles into a crowd 
at their school, killing four 
girls and a teacher and wound
ing 15 others? One proffered 
answer — and what strikes us 
as a spurious one — is that it 
all has something to do with 
peculiarities o f rural Southern 
culture.

This thesis derives principal
ly from the fact that two other 
recent, highly publicized shoot
ings involving teen-agers also 
took place in rural parts o f the 
South, one in Mississippi and 
another in Kentucky. In news 
accounts, criminology profes
sors and other experts have 
said that guns are more readily 
available to youngsters in the 
rural South than other parts o f 
the country, largely because 
hunting is so much a part of 
life there. One professm* has 
gone so far as to suggest that 
many Southerners remain 
rebellious, even to the point of 
violence.

The thesis about the rural 
South is done in by statistics, 
however. It’s reported, for 
instance, that, o f 2,109 arrests 
o f young people on homicide 
cluu*ges in 1996, just 93 took 
place in rural areas around the 
whole country, much less rural 
areas in the South alone. It 
happens to be an easily verifi
able fact that most cases of 
teens kUling people take place 
in large cities. What’s more, 
not even 10 percent o f rural

Lr I 1 1 1̂ P oi K  'i
The Big Spring Herald welcomes letters to the editor.

• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign ifonr letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone nomber and address for verification.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• Submit to Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring, 

79721.

H o w  I () Kl At II L S
Your input is important to our behif able to serve you in the best 

possible mannsr. Fbr your convenlsnoe, you may contact us in Rw 
following wayK

• In person at 710 Scurry St
• tdq^wns at 381-7131
• By t e  at 364-7806
« By em ail at either bShsraJtfxroadsU.com or Jwallrer^ Troad- 

stx.coai
• By mail at P.O. Box 1481, Big Spring, 79781

•The question -> a simple one 
by a young lad who had 

It the previous hour run- 
nintf smiUng and having fUn 
duringa T-baU game — was ^
simply, “ Mom, did we win?” , J  

Mom first explained to the ' ' 
young boy that score “ (dflcial- 
hr”  was not kept at such a con
test. That was not good ed ou ^  
for the boy, however. He knew 
thme were number o f grown 
men keqdns track o f ̂  sctne 
as if  thefr own success or fhll- 
ure hung in the balance.

“ But mom, who scored the 
most?”  the youngstmr shot 
back, not satisfied with his 
mom’s prior evasiveness.

**Well. the othmr team scored 
the most runs, but that doesn’t 
really matter,’* mom told son.

“So, they r ^ y  won,’ ’ said 
the boy« seating absolute veri

fication o f his newfound great
est fear. (

Mom no<(d^ her head hesi
tantly and slowly, while the 
boy, sm lliitf and full o f life just 
20 8econds>ecuUer. was near 
tears and looked Uke the 
weight o f ̂  world had been 
cast on higtiny shoulders.

The m oi^  (tf this summer
time tale should be obvious. 
Society’s ^sspination with 
“ winning iknlt everything, it’s 
the only tkihg’/.has permeated 

ircus o f populace. Even 
fSgment hasj

" “ « » • * - - '• • .I  I i j f v

4nd to At least one person, it
is awff{Uy ugly.

4*Somewgere along the way we 
have lostisight o f the true 
meaning cd' Coippetition. Which 
should be to,|^e one’s honor
able best and accept the out
come gracefblly. Ftepare with 
determination) push the throt
tle to the liipit and exit the 
arena knowing there was noth
ing left to giye.

It takes few social skills aiid 
virtuaUy no home training to 
handle winning gracefully .• 
(although some fall shore in 
this area, too). Losing, howev
er, is a much more bitter pill 
to swallow.

Raving covered sports and , 
news for a few summers and

fails now. I have witnessed the 
whole range o f e m o t i o n s . 
ftum gold-medallecstasy to • : 
s^m ingly earth-shattering 
defeat.

And I have always main
tained that the true measure o f 
an individu^’s class, or lack , 
thereof, is how they react to a 
negative outpeme. Especially 
when circumstances aimeared., 
ripe f<Nr a positive one 

Do we hold our heads h igh ,« 
with chins firm , and fhce the v  
music head on without impli
cating others? ,

Or do we deflect the blame to- 
th'ose on the Qringe.and seek to 
excuse ourselves the ulti- . ‘ 
mate result? •

Losing is part o f Iffe. We k>se -> 
loved ones, we loae at business, 
we losenur car keys. To live in 
fear of losing is to live in fear > 
of life itself.' •<

Fear o f falling short could > - 
prevent many young persons 
(and older ones) from attempt
ing a task or sport. Michael ,. «> 
Jordan, perha^ the greatest 
basketb^ player the planet 
Earth has known, was “ cut” 
fi*om his ninth grade basketball' 
team.

Originally told he was not 
quite up to par, Mr. Jordan has 
apparently moved on, and i v ) ; n 
recovered fium his temporaiy -

setoack.
3ome people like to sit back 

and point out theihihires o f 
othm[S/ while conveniently 
gever attempting any end^vor 
with any potential downside 
themselves.

Through the years. 1 have. 
lost the handwritten sheet o f 
paper, but a quote from finrmer 
President Theodors Roosevelt 
goes roughly like this: “ It is 
better to have lost daring great
ly than to be among those 
weak and timid souls who have 
tasted neithm* victory or 
defeat”

Do not be afraid to proceed 
with your dreams whether it 
be to iday middlaecho<d foot
ball. play the piano, run your 
first marathon or fim  for a 
local political office. If you fell 
short o f your expectations, do 
it giving your b ^ ,  with pride 
and dignity. J

If-you attain your goals, bb 
an example to others and 
accept victory humbly and gra* 
ciously.

After an. the sun doesn’t 
shine on the same dog’s fump 
every day.

In other words, victory is 
temporary. Soono* or later if 
we are reaUy pursuing aU life 
has to offer we Ed! expert- 
ence defeat. t

■IV'

schools expoienced any crime 
at aU in a survey several years 
ago. City schools? Some 60 per
cent o f them were scenes of 
crbninM activity, aooordinglo 
a news story.

The issue here is not what’s 
transpiring in one section of 
the country. It isn’t what 
smaU-town Southern culture 
has wrought. The issue is what 
American culture is bringing 
about. Tlie thought might be 
uncomfortable to many, for 
instance, but is it possible that 
the breakdown of the 
American family has some
thing to do with rendering 
youthful violence m we likely? 
One of the youths arrested in 
Jonesboro, who had moved 
from Minnesota (not exactly a 
Southern ^ t e )  to Arkansas 
with his mother a few years 
ago, was said to have been dis
traught by his parents’ divorce.

Any number of factors are no 
doubt at play in the commis
sion o f violent acts by young 
people. The constant drumbeat 
o f violence on TV — America’s 
favorite baby-sitter — may also 
contribute, and the reach o f 
TV into virtually every home 
in the land may be one reason 
why rural areas are less 
immune to youthftil violence 
than once they were. It’s an 
evasion, th ou ^ , and a danger
ous one. to think that the hor
ror o f kids killing kids is the 
unholy preserve o f rural 
Southerners. Americans need 
to look squarely at the national 
cuhure, including aspects o f it 
that they may ordinarily 
endmrse as at least acceptable, 
if  they want to make h ^ w a y  
toward the truth.

!(
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Numbed by dumb ideas? Polls work OT
By AWW McFEATTERS
Scripps Howard News Service

WASHINOTON -  Dumb ideas. 
’That’s our topic this week as we 
look at some o f me incredible 
plans Uiat lately have popped 
out o f the mindi cf Washington 
politicians, including the presi
dent and vice presidrat.

If you saw the TV footage of 
the mob scene in Ghana, you 
will know that President Clinton 
was truly friiditened when some 
women in frrat of him were 
being trampled by a surging 
crowd of Afidcans that num
bered at laast 500,000. The rage 
and urgency on his face as he 
yelled at th m  to “back off”  to 
help the women were clear. 
ThankfiiUy, no serious harm 
was done. * *

So what did he do next? He 
said he’d give the-Ghanaians 
$600,000 to learn about crowd 
control. Say whaf? Clinton lives 
in a city where the paiklng 
meters dtm’t Xrork, which has 
one of Uie highest crime rates in 
the WMid and where the per
centage o f babies b < ^  out of 
wedlod* is astronomical. And he 
wants to qwnd half a miUion 
dollars o f U,8. tmqiayer dollars 
so tiuU polios in Ghana can con
trol a crowd that showed up 
only because he was the first sit
ting American president ever to 
visit (jhana.

If he’d given everybody in the 
crowd $1 each, he wdnld have 
given them about one-sixth of 
their weekly income and they’d 
be infinitely more grateftil than

who said he, woke up in the mid
dle of the night, sat bolt upright 
and conceivM of an All Earth 
All the Time cable TV channel. 
Yes. there would be high-deTmi- 
tion satellite pictures of the 
earth broadcast 24 hours a day: 
"As the Earth Turns.”

Even though cynics said it 
would be about as exciting as 
vratching grass grow or concrete 
harden or water drip. Gore was 
inspired enough to think 
Congress would appropriate as 
much as $50 million to get the 
idea off .the ground, so to speak. 
That’s ^ in g  to wow the voters 
on the campaign trail to Election 
2000.

The inimitable Senate Just

certainly one of the most worth
while. Nonetheless, Sen. Charles 
Grasstey, R-Iows, came up wifo 
a remarkably mindless scheme. 
He wafits to exMl students for 
six months if thxy are caught
smoklhg of wlW cigarettes in 

possAkioil..

spent diws marching up the 
mountain i

they are gblng to be after their 
asfoly IpoUoe ostensibly get the latest ' 

trainhig-in crowd control 
Another dumb idea was 

hatdied by Vice President (Sore

and back down. It 
voted, on the urging of Sen. 
PatiHck Leahy, DrVt., to make 
Lake Ctttunplain’the sixth Great 
Lakf because Leahy wanted 
money for ecological research 
for the lake. Since Lake 
Chadq>lain is nowhere near the 
size of the five Great Lakes, 
there wiW a tidaLwave of out
rage.

Leahy drgueijl ybclferously that 
while Champlain is small in 
comparison, tt ir  significant 
because “ the pivotal Battle o f 
Valcour in 1776” helped win the 
Revolutionary War and the 
“turning point” in the War o f 
1812 was toe Battle o f Plattsburg. 
Nonetodess, when geographers 
raised thSir collective eyete'ows, 
Leahy said as long as Vermont 
got its money, he’d be willing to 
let Champlakvrstum to its old 
status and the Cheat Lakes 
would remain five.'

Moral crusades are (rflen good 
tolngs and the anti-smoking 
campaign for young pe(q;>le is

their possdskica. If they didn’t 
stop their disgusting, addictive 
behavior, Woddthey then bO 
expelled again? . .

At any given time, 4.5 million 
students could be out on toe 
streetsifwandering around look-' 
ing for something to do (get into 
trouble) while getting further , * 
and further behind in their stu(j(- 
ies. Instead of scoring 14th in  ̂
the world on mafo tests,
Americaii studeifts coidd score « 
even loyer ̂  they smoke their ̂  
little lungs out hanging out with 
their nosds pressed against the 
schoolhouse. window panes 
smoking their admittedly illegal 
cigarettes. ’’

The Senate Judiciary 
Committee already has approved . 
that idea, proposing to deny fed-' 
eral money to schools that don’t 
go along with expulsion, and t' 
anotoerjust ^s strange. ’The , 
pending juvenile justice bill pro-̂  - 
vides authority to put children 
who skip School hi adult jails for 
automatic 24-hour sentences.
That would surely teach’ them 
the value of an education, if 
they cotild still waUt. The same 
bill also would let colleges have 
access to pojjce records o f col
lege applhmnts sd that a youth-*
All indiscretion could ruin a life 
forever.

Ahd you thought all politicians 
do is go to fUnd-ralsers and hire 
interns and run for re-election.

(Ann Mcltotters covers tbe White 
 ̂ ScrlBis How sri I 

Service. B-mau
House for i I Hews
n)cfeattersa(9sliin.caoi.)

A p DRI SSI'S
• HOliOBQBQIW.^USH
OovcNhor g-
State CapMr*
Austin, 78701
Phone: ToH free 1-800-2524600, 

2463-512-463-BOOO; fax 51 
1849.
• BOBMIUOCK
Lt. Governor 
State Capitot 
Austki, 78701
Phone: 5124630001; fax 512  
4630326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE* lANtV
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806839-2478,512-463- 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District i 
Citizens FCU BulkXng <
Bit Sprir^ 79720.
. Phara:‘<a00) 822O5S8itJSE$7 
4630128, faK.(912)46|»»felir
• QAVIO QOUNiS t .H shiaa 
Representative ;
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 817-658-5012 
•MM MORALES 
Attorn^ Genetgl ,
P.O. Box 12548 ^
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: l-80p-2S2-8011.
• b il l c u n ¥on
President
The While House

nib.C.Washington) i
• PHIL QRAg|IM
U.S. Senator-
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 .
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BANJEY HUTCHI6QN 
U.S. Senator'
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHABLIS STINHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Loftfvsrth Office BiH  ̂
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202- 
2266605.

BW 6PRWQ CITY COUNCIL
CiTV Hml — 264-2401.
TSe UtAeiMNww, maybr — Home: 

263-7961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 263^095.

Qaae Bnoww — Home: 267- 
6009; W6ri( (Ponderoaa '  ’ 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

OsoMi Cmbm — Home: 264- 
0026; Wbrk (Big Spring FCI):'263: 
6699.

Stesimnw Noaroî  Matos ^  Ten 
—  Home; 264O306; Work (VA 
Medical Center), 263^361..

Chuck Cawthon — Home: 263- 
7490; work (Chuck’s Blirplus): 
263-1142.

Tommt tuns — Home: 267- 
4652; Work 264-5000 (Howard 
CoHege).

hNNv C m w i, — Home: 267- 
7895; Work (Big Sprir« PCI) 263- 
6699.
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JONESBORO, Ark. (AP) -  
H ie first thjUig thar did 
T ta a ^  at Waataida MVWIla 
School was diaoonnaot the fire 
alarm -< the same iioe that 
lured fodr students and one 
teacher tp their death in a bar
rage o f funflra.

I resumed with n ^ o u s  
taking their lH|d>^ned 
I to schoM A.t)iises Srere 

mostly empty —. and crisis 
counselors urging students to 
talk about their grief and confu
sion.

Students wore white ribbons 
as they filed past red and white 
bouquets that lined the walk
way where (the victims v w e  
gunned down Tuesday, A flow
ered cross hung from the flag
pole, and the flag flew at half- 
staff.

No lessons were taught, and 
all outdoor activities were okn- 
celed, including recess. 
Students made cards for the 11 
people who were wounded, 
including the five who 
remained hospitalised

Thuhursday. -
Stilt tsrioe as many children 

as anraial In the MOatudant 
sch ool. stured hmne. Erica 
Swindll, IS, who watdied g 
ftieni|4|ieci«id she irasn’t f W y  
to fkce her demons Just yet

*'It scares you real bad,*’ said 
Erica.' **! could have been shot 
in the baric.’*

Tristian McGowan. 13, one o f 
the srounded and a cousin o f 
one o f  the boys arrMted, 
returned w ifli his arin in a 
antid

Colby Brooks, 13, said he did
n’t see the iKdnt in putting it 
off.

**It’s Just going to be as bad 
Monday as it is today,”  he ^ d .  
"L ife goes on, and frnm there 
we’re goingto start a new b^ in - 
nbig."

Two students — M itchell 
Johnson, 18, and Drew Ooldm , 
11 — are being held on five 
counts each o f murdor and 10 
counts o f battory-

Priice say the two, dressed 
head-to-toe in camouflage and

armed with rifles imd hand
guns, am biM dd k  grOup o f 
riaesmates and staff meaihers 
who had left the school becauee 
o fa  feka fire alarm.

Drew’s grandfkther, Doug 
Golden, said Wednesday that 
his grandson had ccmfessed to 
pulling the alarm and to steal
ing guns and ammunition from 
his house.

Mitchril’s stepbrother, Monty, 
a fifth-grader, didn’t go to 
school Thursday, but his teach
ers came to his house with a let
ter from U s classmates saying 
they still liked him and wanted 
him to return, Monty’s fether 
said.

But Terry Woodard said he 
wasn’t ready to send his son 
back.

*Tve been around this town,” 
Woodard said. "These people 
don’t fm give.... They don’t see 
it that Monty didn’t have noth
ing to dorwlth it. They Just see 
him as Mitchell’s brother.”

M itchell’s father, Scott 
Jriinaon, a truck driver from

sre classmates, teacher diecj^this week
Minnesota, said *^ur8day that 
his aen'had exiNrefeed remorae.

"M y son is not a  monster,”  he 
told "NBC Nightly News”  and 
ABC’s "World News Tonight” 

"I don’t have an explanation 
fm: any o f this. Nebody does.”  h 

Before students arrived, high- 
powered spray guns w o e  used 
to clean the walkway o f blood 
and and the fire alarm was 
turned off.

Principal Karan Curtner 
acknowledged the issue o f bal
ancing fire safety against the 
fears o f students if the alarm 
went o ff w ould:have to be 
addressed. But riie said she 
ordered the aland shut off “ so 
we wouldn’t have any o f those 
in^ lem s today.”

The day b a i^  with an hour- 
Icmg counseling session in the 
cafetmia. Counselors paid par
ticular attention to the class of 
Shannon Wright the teacher 
who was hilled protecting one of 
her students.

Her pupils asked “very good 
questions about what are

S ■
going to do, and that’s going to 
be difficult,”  said Scott Poland, 
a psychologist with the National 
Organization fer Victim 
Assistance. “And we talked in 
terms of how important it is for 
children to express their 
moticHis.”

Mary Savage, a therapist from 
Arkansas State University, said 
children in the adjacent elemen
tary' schooF expressed their 
feai^ by drawing pictures.

A Jot dibw themselves “ like 
theyi were the ones and their 
teachers were the ones that got 
kUled,”  she said.

Cory Hallett, 9, held his moth
er’s hand Wednesday as she 
talked witti[ reporters. The 
third-grader; said he overheard

the boys say they were “ going 
to kiU people.’’

“ He was afraid to ge to sleep,”  
said his mother. Holly. “He felt 
guilty ’cause he was able to go 
to sleep.”  *wj

Today was alrea^  scheduled 
off, so children won’t get back 
to academics until Monday. But 
Superintendent Grover ComDef 
said counseling sessicms will 
continue as long a» necessary.

Colby Brooks stayed close to 
his mother, but he exprassed 
hope that things would return 
to notgagl soon. .

'T nra little bit nervous about 
going back to school,” Colby 
said. “ But I know the teachers 
protected us well — and I’m 
sure they’ll do it again/’

we

inspectors search Saddam's palace
BAGHDAD, Irgq, (AP) -  In 

the flfet tetl o f a U.N. agree
ment fovgBd tn avert a mUitary 
strike against bag , weapons 
inspector^ spent eight hours 
Thursday going over parts o f a 
presidanSU estate previously 
declared olf-limitA

One oiplomat, Horst Holthoff 
o f Germany, described Iraqi 
cooperation as “ fantastic, 
absolutely positiva”

’ *I am personally really 
impressed by the spirit o f coop
eration. H ie teem saw every
thing (it) wanted to see,” 
Holthoff said, without elaborat
ing.

Accompanied by dh?lomats 
from 20 countries, UJ4. arms 
inspectors visited President 
Saddam Hussein’s Radwaniyah 
Palara, a complex estimated to 
be about 6.9 square miles and 
comprising at least a dozen vil
las, five artificial lages> 
streets lined wifli palm trees.

The palace is flie largest o f 
eight presidential sites from 
which Iraq previously had 
barred inspectors, claim ing 
them to be S]rmbols of national 
sovereignty. Saddam once used
it to hogtdiigDitarUtt. r ' ^ '

Inside Radwahiyah, " the 
inspectors and d lp lo ^ ts  broke 
into several teams for their 
search, Holthoff said.

Thurklay’s visit was the first 
test o f the Fbb. 23 agreement 
that Iraq signed with U.N. 
Secretary-General Kofi .Annan, 
pledging to open flie sites. The 
agreement averted the threat o f 
mUitary strikes by the United

M cD ’s changes^ 
tactics —  again

CHICAGO (AP) -> After years 
of gimmiricy fk ^ , McDoniJd’s 
has decided its biggest problem 
is some customers Just don’t 
like warmed-over burgers.

The hamburger chain plans 
to install new computerized and 
partially robotic kitchens in all 
its U.S. outlets by the end bf 
next year that can deli ver fresh
er, made-to-order Big Macs, 
Quarter Pounders and new 
items that would slow down the 
old kitchens too much. Heat 
lamps won’t be needed.

Some firanchises » cook 
McDonald’s burgers earlier in 
the day, then reheat them. And 
adding a couple o f pickles or 
ridiming the special sauce Can 
mean another 16 minute wait.

With the new "Made fm* You”  
system. Oak Brook, DL-based 
McDonald’s said it htgies to put 
file “ fSist" back in fest-food as It 
works to lure new customers in 
and snare old customers away 
from the competition.

McLean Drioxe, Arch Dehnee, 
last year’s Campaign 55, even 
pizxa haven’t been the over- 
whalming attraction to^Ming in 
new oaM oinirg and d ra g  pfcf* 
its h i ^ r .  ’T hroti^  all tlife 
mmviB M wtw ^  
ings, complaints about the qt 
ity o f the food persisted.

The new kitchens w ill 
remember, for Instance when 
the hmoh rush starts at a par
ticular More and whether 
Quarter Pounders with cheese 
have been particularly popular 
lately. The computer will alert 
the staff to start making bura- 
ers just before the rush usually 
starts.

itt cttgr*
thequid-

States and Britain.
**If s an important missitm in 

implemMiting the agreem ent... 
(an) ektremriy Important mis
sion fmr the Intmmational'com- 
joaunity,”  Siased Sad, a  Sudanese 
diploihat, s lid  before leaving 
for Radwanisvh.

Cui Tlankai, China’s repre
sentative, SB|d "w e bad a very 
good Starttobur frosk .... It was 
interesting.”

U.N. spokeswoman Janet 
Svtiivan ^ d  the MRcials com
pleted inspections at two loca
tions in the Radwaniyah area.

“ It was a survey mission,”  She 
said. “ This process ... w ill con
tinue until the baseUne surveys 
are complete.”  She refrised to 

. elaborate car tosay if  flie inspec- 
* tions would continue Friday.

A U.N. spokesman in New 
York said Radwaniyah is divid
ed into three parts. Reporters 
w ire not allowed near the site, 
which is located near Baflhdad’s 
international airport.

U.N. officials have said they 
are not interested in the palaces 
as much as surrounding build
ings in the presldmitial com-

mehts, ifhich dduid' eiflKlish 
wheflier Iraq has eliminated its 
lethal weapons and the means 
tomakenuMre.

Until the inspectors certify 
that Iraq is rid o f all its 
weapons o f mass destruction, 
the U.N. Security Council will 
not lift econom ic sanctions

imposed after Iraq’s 1990 inva
sion o f Kuwait.

Under the U.N. agrwment, thb 
weapoiu inspecttHTs must be 
accompanied by the diplomatic 

^tesryars, iriw will not partici- 
^ m e m  the searches but ate 
thm'e to ensure Iraq’s national 
dignity. Iraqi Oil Minister 
Amer Mohammed Rashid and 
other senior riflcials s^ o  
accompanied the inspectmrs.

The inspectors and diplomats 
left Thursday morning in more 
than 20 four-wheel drive vans 
and two minibuses from the 
U.N. inspection teams’ head
quarters in Baghdad.

The 20 diplomats, dressed in 
suits, did not talk to reporters 
as they headed (rff on their mis- 
skm. Inqiectors were dressed 
casually in pants, T-shirts and 
blue U.N. iMMball caps.

The team o f 58 inspectors is 
' headed by American Charles 

Duelfer, who participated in the 
search *niursday.

Radwaniirah is one o f the sites 
over which the dispute between 
the United Nations and Iraq 
first developed. In December, 
Iraqi authorities took foreign 
reporter  ̂to Radwaniyah, in an 
attempt to prove that the com
pound contained no weapons.

It was not clear when other 
palaces would be inq iected or 
what the experts expected, to 
find given that the Iraqis have 
known that the searches were 
coming since last month.

The leader o f the diplomats, 
Jayantha Dhanapala, o f Sri 
Lanka, sent a written notice to 
the Iraqi government 
Wednesday night saying the 
inspections would b e ^  in the 
morning.

He insisted the notice did not 
take away the element o f sur
prise **beMUsq we do not know 
where we are goink and which 
particular site is going to be vis
ited.”

Chief weapons inspector 
Rickard Butler has said the first 
inspections o f the palaces will 
be o f a "baseline”  nature, laying 
the groundwork for more 
detailed searches later if neces
sary.

Butler said Tuesday that the 
palace inspections would last 
about two weeks, and he did not 
rule out ftiture visits.

The total area o f the eight 
palace compounds is about 12> 
square miles, and comprises 
1,058 buildings.

Iraq has long insisted it has 
met the requirements of the 
UJ^. resolutions that imposed 
the sanctions, which include a

Cordially Invite You to 
AMend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 IITH PLACE 267-6344

The character o f  you r' 
children*$ tom orrow  

depends on  what you  put 
in  their hearts today.

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial

R andy C otton
-  Pastor

Sunday School..............................10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship........................11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service........... .6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service........ .....7:00p.m.

ban on the unlimited exneehgAek I 
oil. Iraq’s most valuableFE|iKVt*|
modity.------- — -— — -

While U.S. officials have said 
that Saddam has dozens of 
palaces, the U.N. inspectors are 
prim arily interested in the 
large presidential compounds. 
Iraq has never said publicly 
how many presidential palaces 
there are.
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'Encouraging'church enjoys life at the crossn
U JOISEN

Features Editor

Located at the com er o f Fid- 
TOO and 11th n a ce  is a church 
that finds itself at a crossroads 
in more ways than one.

M em bers o f  C rossroads 
Church, led by m inister Jeff 
Janca, are learn ing to be 
patient. The four-year-old  
church is going through anoth
er o f sever^ times o f transition 
in its shcMrt life.

*rm excited about what's hap
pening,* said Janca, who is not 
paid to be the church's m inis
ter, and has another fhll-tim e 
Job. "But I know we have to be 
patient and see what the Lord 
has in store for us.*

Janca said he relies on the 
words oi Jeremiah 11 for com
fort. *For I know the plans I 
have for you , plans for  good 
and not for  evil,*  he quotes 
scripture. *That's what we're 
counting on.*

Called by the church as pas
tor in N ovem ber, Janca had 
been serving as worship leader. 
He is the church's third minis-

becoming 'the encourager- here.* 
church' fp thoae who are hurt
ing and without Imhw.* be said,
*lovlng people w hm  they are 
and anowbig the Load to do the 
changUit*

Croeerpads does not expect Its 
congTHh^bm to drees in their 
best for servioes. Janca said.

in the city can- 
Inioe dotiies,* he said.

*We wiiint them to fbel oomfint- 
able n d  at ease however they 
are.*

Janck sgid he told the church 
board Crdssroads wou*t need 
*fancy programs.* Just love for 
everyone.

In keeping with that philoeo-
idiy, the chur^ is distributing.

Bs to anyone w h o'

mUU» L. Jmmw
Jeff Janca is pastor for non-danomlnatlonal Crossroads Church.
ter. Although members most close-

Crossroads considers itse lf ly ally with the Baptist Church, 
non-denom inational and non- Janca said, 
trad ition al in som e w ays. *I hope to see our church

free Bibles 
wants one. and goeiMs to the 
residents of the neighborhood 
near the church. They also idan 
to start a prayer ministry for 
anyone who needs prayer, 
Janca said,

*We want to really become an 
encouragement to people.” he 
said. *Many people say 'they 
don’t fael wWoome in ohwches. 
We want them to feel welcome

Some non-traditkmal aspects 
of Crossroads imdnde itseano- 
tnarydecoratioa.

There are the flags o f M dif
ferent countries, along with 
that of the United States, on 
dfeplay. The flags wore donated 
to the churoh. wad make a ool- 
oclhl decoration. Janca said.
. Crossroads also loans out the 
flags to local grotqps. .

Another unusual aspect is the 
church's method o f opllecting 
offering. No *pasaing ot the 
plate* here. InelBad, a«(dleetion 
box is left by flie door so mem
bers can dnv in flieir offerings 
as they arrive or leave.

*lt has woriwd fbr us.” Janca 
said. *Wb nevw sewn to want* 

Sunday school Is at 10 a.m., 
followed by w<»Miip at 11 a.m. 
On alternating Tuesday 
evenings, men and women of 
the church conduct BiMe stud
ies.' '

A speclM praise and worship 
musical program will be part of 
worship S u n ^ .

Fbr more informatlmi about 
Crossroads, call 364-0734.

CHURCH
NEWS

East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church

The V ictory  Street G ospel 
Quartet w ill at East Fouith 
Street Baptist Church Sunday 
at 6 p.m.

The V ictory  Street G ospel 
Quartet was formed in the fall 
o f 1985 in Burkbumett.

The original group consisted 
of just four members who sand 
fbur-part harmony and played 
their own instruments. There 
are six members, five men and 
one woman. Instruments con
sist o f thythm guitar, lead gui
tar, mandolin and bass.

Members o f th^'quartet* are:

in  the parish  lib ra ry , 1001 
Goliad S t

S t Mary's Lenten Program is 
Wednesday, April 1 at 5:30 p.m. 
There wUl be Evening Prayer, 
a Potluck Supper and a special 
presentation  on C hristian  
M inistry by Mr. Roe Fulgham 
and Dr. John Marshall.

There w ill be a Quiet Day at 
St. Nicholas' Episcq^xd Church, 
2900 P rin ceton . M idland on 
Saturday, A pril 4. They w ill 
begin the program at 9 a.m.

CLUB
NEWS

1905 Hyperion Qub
5 Hype

OenriMy irtwle
Members of the Victory Street Gospel Quartet are shown. They wW

Baker's Chapel AME
B aker’s Chapel AME w ill 

have barbecue d inners 
Saturday at 911 N. Lancaster 
from  11 a.m .-2 p.m . D inners 
w ill con sist o f  one m eat 
(brisket pork ribs, chicken or 
sausage), potato salad, red 
beans, dessert. D inner dona
tions lure $5. $6 or $7 plates.

for ddllVQT. You

The 1906 flyporlon Club met 
at 3 p.m. March 19 at the 
Potton House for the regular 
monthly meeting. Fifteen mmn- 
bers attended. Members 
enjoyed a tour oi the historical 
home built in 1901, led by 
Tammy Burrow.

It was announced that the 
mannequin *Ann* la now'"in 
place at the library. *Ann* was 
formally used by Hemphill- 
Wells and was donated to the 
library by the 1906 Hyperion 
Club for use in chUdran's slmry 
telling. Cohostesses for the 
meeter weire Pasty Kaue and 
Bobbie Ihomas.

mss; 'FBft le i
and songw riter; Betty Jones, 
alto singer; Larry Huckabee, 
lead singer; Lance C ollier, 
tenor singer, plays fiddle, man
dolin , harm onica; and Lloyd

Dilbeck. who plays rhythuLgui- 
tar.

For more information about 
th eir perform ance, ca ll the 
church at 267-2291.

St. Mary's------ .
Episcopal Church

St. M ary's Inquirers' Class 
continues on Tuesday, March 
31. The class starts at 5:30 p.m.

First Christian Church
The youth o f First Christian 

Church w ill meet at their regu- 
Please see CHURCH, pege 7A

>mmuni

Two take top honors in bus poster eontest
•>

W inners have been 
announced in  the 1997-98 
S chool Bus Safety Poster 
Contest.

This year's theme was *Stop 
on Red — K ids Ahead.* 
Winners were chosen city  wide, 
and their entries w ill go to the 
regional level o f Judging April 
22 in Odessa.

Division 1, for the school dis
trict (K-3 grades) the winners 
are:

Ist-Justin  V illerea l,
Kindergarten, Mrs. Villarreal's 
class

2nd-Ryan T anneh ill, 3rd 
grade, Moss, Mrs. Gibb's class 

3rd-Nadia Garcia, 2nd grade, 
Bauer, Mrs. Simmons' class 

Division 2, for the school dis
trict (4-5 grades) the winners 
are:

Ist-Kim Burgess, 4th grade, 
Marcy, Mrs. Gallagher's class 

2nd-Corey Green, 5th grade, 
Bauer, Mrs. Grave's class 

3rd-W hit Bryant, 4th grade, 
Marcy, Mrs. Armstrong's class 

Local school winners includ
ed:

W ashington, d ivision  1 (1-3 
grades):

Grade 1 Mrs. Drake's class 
1st- Bianca Mireles 
2nd- Ryan Klaaaen 
ard-GulUenno Barraza

lucatlon Glut 
on M ^ h  19, in the hmne 

o f Mildred Carjson. The devo
tional from Philippian# 2:3 eras 
rakd by Mildred Carlttm. R<dl 
call waa answered by each one 
giving a hous^dd hint Bight 
members were present. The 
thought tx  the day. *Ona rea
son that a dog it such a lovable 
creature is that his tail wage 
instead of his tongue* waa pre- 
sente4 by FVancis Walker.

A discussion was bald con
cerning the mallout brochure. 
The Family Focus' from Dana 
Tairter, C.E.S., plus the Ag 
Expo being held <m March 19.

It was announced the pro
gram for the next meeting will 

on *Me&are

Justin Villereal, left and Khn Bwgase, wera firat placs winners for the’eohool 
Division 2, respectivoly, of the 1997-98 School But Safety Poster Confeet.

laD IvM oRli

be a prsaentatkm on 
Updata* by EUce Flores, L.V.N. 
o f Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center. Thepnblic is invttsd to 
attend, this meeting. For more 
information on the time and 
place can 3B84819 or 368-2233.

Members enjoyed a potluck 
salad luncheon followed by 
games.

Washington, division 2 (4-5 
grades):

Grade 5, Mrs Simmons Class 
Ist-Clayton Birmelin 
2nd-Patricia Franco 
3rd-Nicholas Rivera 
Moss, division 1 (1-3 grades): 
Grade 3,
M rs. G ibb’s Class Ist-Ryan 

Tannehill
M rs. F errell's Class 2nd- 

Tanner Churchwell 
M rs. S ch ooler's Class 3rd- 

Katie Junkin

At M oss in d iv is ion  2 (4-5 
^ d e s )  the winners are: 

Ist-Randi Gross, 5th grade, 
Mr. Phillips' chtM 

2nd -Jenn ifer Garza ,4th 
grade, Ms. Willett's class 

^ -H eath er Vanderslice , 5th 
grade, Mr. Phillips' class 

At Bauer in  d iv ision  1 (1-3 
grades) the arlnners are: 

Ist-Nadia Ganiia . 2nd grade, 
Mrs. Simmons' class 

2nd-Bernadette F lores, 3rd 
grade, Mrs. Wallace's class

Srd-Steve Arista. 1st grade, 
Mrs. Lowery's dass 

At Bauer in d iv ision  3 (4-6 
grades) th i winners are:

5tb grade
Ist-Stefeni Scott, Mrs. Grave's 

class
2hd-Corey Green , M rs. 

Gravs's class
3rd-C hris G uillen . M rs. 

Evans'class
At K indergarten C enter.

Mighty Oaks 
Senior Adult d u b

n^e Mighty Oaks Senior 
i d n l i -------------

Please see POSTER, pegs 7A

Adnlt Club of Bast Foorth St. 
Bmkist mst Tuesday, March 17, 
at 10 JO a.m. in the church lU- 
losrship hall for their regular 
month^ meatint. The 16 mem
bers and mm gneet went out to 
the Senior Cttlacn Center for 
lunch. Gnest wae Malvle 
Harrison.

Ida Belie Binketon, pfesi- 
Please see CUIB. paii 7A

C o ' p u o i n  i>li VIS F o k  \  ( u  k  h i  o k '1 \ n o n
Marrif^e seminar this weekend

"Keys To  A Successful Marriage,” a help sem inar for mar
riages, is presented R iday, S a ti^ a y  and Sunday at the Rret 
(2turch of the Na^arene. Ray aixl Trisha Thom pson, R ^ o n a l 
Directors for Marriage M iniseiies international, formerly Nova 
Shalom , a marriage help and reconciliation m inistry, will be 
the speakers. They have been with this ministry since 1 98 4.

There is a $ 2 5  charge for the conference, which includes all 
materials and ksich on Saturday. Tim es for the conforerKe are 
Friday at 7 p .m ., Saturday at 8 :3 0  a .m . to 2 :3 0  p.m . and 
Surxlay from 2 to 4  p.m . Some of the topics to be covered 
include: Intimacy In Your Marriage, Love Languages, Selfless 
Love, and Intimacy with God m  Pwtners. The church is locat
ed at 1 40 0  Lancaster. FOr m ore inform ation or to reserve 
chikkm re. call 2 67 -7 01 5.

Come worship with us on Suridays at 8 :3 0  and 1 0 :5 0  a.m . 
arxt 6  p.m . We have Bible studies for all ages on Sunday at 
9 :4 0  a.m . and Wednesday at 7 p.m .

RAY AND TRMHA1H0MP90R

Religious history speaker
(fonoemed Women for Amerloa of West TsMaa 

wm waloome David Barton, nationally recogrgied 
speaker on American Mstory, AprM 16 at 7 p.m. in 
Big Spring High School AudRorfum. Ha wW apaak 
on ”Amai1ca*a Godly Herttaga,” an unoenaorad

Oe AsfivflCuwi pOÎ IOSl VriQ iilHVOfye 0̂$
information, cav 2830140.

Unusual mailboxes sought
Do you or doaa eoflMoria you krtow an 

unusual, artkrtlc or juat plain strange maNboa? If 
your manbQx shows your paraonaity, showcases 
your hobbies or Interests, the Herald warns to 
know for an upcoming feature, if you know of any 
unusual maWbowaa, call Linda Choaia or Dabbla L 
Janaan at 263-7331.

Thankful 
hearts: A 
divine spark

Romans 1:20 and 21 
daelahM : *Por since the cre
ation of the world. Hit invisi- 
hie attributes. His eternal

Ker and divine nature have 
n clearly teen, baing 

understood through what He 
has made, so that they are 
wlthont excuse. For even 
though fliey, know Qod, they 
did not honor Him ae Ood, or 
give thanke; hut thay haaima 
futile in flw necntadtons and 
their foolish heart w ai 
ened.*

was darit-

A
thankful 
haart is a
life giv
ing heart. 
B u t  
according 
to this 
passage, 
e v e n  
those that 
* k n o w 
Ood.* that 
la, those 
who pro
fess to be

Paul Baskin 
Ousel ookannial

Christians, when they don't 
"honor God or give Blm  
thanks,' their mind becomes 
full o f foolish speculations 
and their heart becmnee dart: 

Think about iti A thankfli 
heart honors God. ThankfU 
people are happy peofde. and 
thay are refreshing to be 
around. They are gratefu 
peiqide. One of the most per 
vasive and evil influences in 
the people o f Ood and 
throughout our nation today 
in flie spirit of ingratitude.

Did you realiM  that In 
Corinthians 10:10 Pan 
reminds us of the demise o ' 
the Jews who "grumbled and 
ware destroyed, by the 
dsstroyeiT The truth really is 
fliat every time we <H)eaup to 
grumbling and complaining, 
tta quality o f our life, our 
homes and fam ilies, our

ly -> a destroyer is hijnging 
our life to ruin!

Praisiag God and thanking 
Him from our hearts is not
always aasy, especially when 
we are hurting wifli idiyalcal 
or wnotlonal pain. kind 
of thankagivi^ truly la a eac- 
riflce, but thim  la no other 
gatawior into the Pretence of 
Ood. PHdm lOOJ prodaims: T 
w ill anter Hla gafae with 
thanksgiving in my heart. I 
w ill anter His courts with 
praise."

Psalm 50:23 shouts aloud 
"he who offers a sacrifice ot 
thanksgiving honors Me; and 
to him who orders His con
versation aright, I show the 
salvation of Ood.* I balieva it 
is time for the believers of 
the city o f Big Spring to 
begin to thank Ood that He is 
Almlgkty Ood, He is the 
Orest God. He is good, and 
He it a Faithful IHe giving 
Ood.

It is time to sprinkle the 
lend with thankful hearta and 
the thankful heartfelt, heaven 
sent praises of His peoide. ITs 
time to bleee the ^ rln gt It 
could Just be that the praises 
of His people could be the 
qMuk that brings an outpour
ing, heaven sent ravlvid in 
this oar land!

Let's fiv e  Him a shout o f 
thankfulness and praise for 
He is good and His marcy 
endures forever! Our other

totfaei

I II I  I \ S  I \\ O K I )
Gk»d communication it as 

•timuiating as coffea and 
Just as haid to alaep aflar. 

Anne Monow UndbaiMt

If you can't excel vHth taf- 
enc, mumpn wim enoru

David Weinbaiim

Plane are only good inten- 
tkxie unleee th^ Immediate- 
^  degenerate Into herd

Piter F. DruNwr
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CHURCH
CofakiMad from pagi «A. . r  .  ̂. ^
-lar lim a , 4:80 to 6 p.,m. on Dr. Bd Williamaon'a mesaaga

- i r
Christian C|iurch extand an Thaj&aasaaa ia^ai^ut becoming 
invitation 19 the community to ri^ K ^
Join them on Wadneadi^ at 6 a t8:M andld:dfr^m . ’ 
p.m. for thmYeapaca S iryica  Many activitiaa are planned 
from a to 6Ao p.m; T h ii inid* 'ilpr il^y^bW aakr On Palm 
w « ^  aarviqe offei^a apiritual >.« Sunday, April Qi agrofeaaional 
refraaliinanV-and an ' oaaia o f lead by a piwaeiita^n o f Jesus 
peace. Choir practice and the it an the donkey, with fam ilies 
W eigh Down W ofksho]^ w ill t «n d  all Sunday School olaasea 
both tneet inim ediately;afterr» invited, is fo begintat 10:30 a.m. 
Vesipera.' . t fixmt of,the otruroh office.

The Chrlatren - W om en 's^T he evening o f A pril 5 there 
^U oW ship w ill meet af,noon will be a special Pfdm Sunday 
bn Thursday, April 2, for h cov- i DraaEm^ualcal. presented at 7 
ered dish luncheon and to hear. p.m. } L .'^  x
the very special messagb that :>v. Everyday, .APVU 6-10, ^m m u- 

^ a k i M brtoh, Dora R oberts .joity pastors as well as our own 
' Rehabilitattcm Center, t* plan' ll pastors, wiR lead a  noon ser- 
nlngto sharabrith them. i „ iy ic e ,fr o n i4 ^  taVp.m ., and a<̂ ^

1%e ladM  o f fhe church w ill. .luncheon wUl be provided at 
be prepkring enough food for -.nioon to neqmnmodate working 
the luhcheoh 16 that dibse who schedulea- The M aundy 
work need NOT bring a ’dish. ; Thursday „ Seryiqe and 
X aki w ill begin her program  i (j^mmunlon, A ^ iia , will begin 

so that thoscitit at 7rpiUi. Please ca ll the church

Continuad from pag| 
dent, opened thajUpeUng with 
ro ll ca ll. Each m em ber was 
g lv a v  a g r e a ir ^ . Patrick  
Shamrock with their name on 
it as they I

Ida BeUe laresented

poop hbui^ may 
the prograni to its;

h>
^^'eat and!

I . U m t e d  
f  Metlifiidist Church

Ric!
Poor, Spiritually 

:Cenesis 6t9-14, 9:8-1$) is
»■

pfrice for more details, 267-6394.

' 1® '
> Peigdy Gates is In concert on 

Sunday at 6 p.m . at Baptist 
Temple Church. 400 Uth Place. 
A love o fferin g  c. w ill be 
received. The publicjto invited.

iu'i
,?• )’vJ

plans for the H ill Country 
Tour, April 6-7. Members will 
meet at the C hur^,lurking lot 
at 8:80 a.m. and .l^Ve at 9 a.m. 
O verpight stgying w ill be in 
the SAVE fnn M otel in 
Johnson City, . p e r  night, 
and four to a Members 
w ill be raspopflble for paying 
fo r  th eir ^ood, and m otel. 
Everyone was asked to pack 
lightly. ,

The bus will pickup members 
who wish to attend the Elbow 
Birthday Banquet on April 3. 
g fdSl̂ ting was adjourned.

1948 H^^rlon
The 1948 Hyperion Club held 

its March meeting at the Dora 
Roberts Com m unity Center. 
Continuing the program study 
for (he year world religions, 
program, leader Llllign Valdez 
introduced Dr. Ed Williamson, 
pastor o f F irst United 
Methodist Church, who gave an

Interesting and inspirational 
talk on Christianity. Tracing 
the Christian movement from 
its beginning, citing the fulfill
ment of prophecy and looking 
into the future was the basis of 
Williamsons talk.

Jan Poresyth presided at the' 
brief business Imeeting which 
follow ed the program .
C ohostesses Kate Irons and 
Merle Wasson served refresh
ments to 20 members and two 
guests. Dr. Williamson and Bee 
Zinn. ^

Mary Jane Club
Nan M cKinney and Janie 

Phinney, cohostesses, took 
Coahom a's M ary Jane Club 
members down memory lane 
for their M arch m eeting in 
which the clubs 48th anniver
sary was celebrated.

Held in the Phinneys country 
home, those in attendance were 
greeted with the presentation of 
a numbered theater ticket and 
ushered into rooms filled with 
movie theater type posters and 
scrapbooks featuring club 
a ctiv ities and events o f the 
past.

The group then gathered for a 
showing o f old home m ovies 
which had been made at the 
Christm as party and a play 
written and presented by the 
club in the early 50*8.

At the con clu sion  o f tAie 
show ing, a lucky ticket was 
drawn for a dbor prize. 
Refreshments were served to 12 
mei^bars.

i
Newcomer's Club

The Big Spring Newcomer's 
Clubiwelcomes newcomers and 
those who've moved in ttie last 
yedr or two to our activities 
which includes couples' out
ings, dinner club, craft groups, 
bridge, walking group pnd our 
monthly luncheon.

We meet at the Big Spring 
Country Club the second 
Thursday of the month at 11:80 
a.m. for social and noon for our 
program  and short m eeting. 
Our next luncheon w ill be 
April 9 and our speaker will be 
David K ight o f the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
Please call Pam at 2I57-7683.

Continued from pags 6A.
D ivision 1 (K-8) the winners 
are:

K indergarten, Mrs.
Villarreal's class 

ist-Justin Marcus Villereal; 
2nd-Aaron TatadT'brd-Richard 
Anthony Perez;* Special 
Division IV: Ist-StefKm EBiott; 
2nd-Katy Cook. At Marcy, divi
sion 1 (1-3 grades) the winners 
are:
'  Grade 2, Mrs B errlnger's 
class: Ist-Eugene Franco; 2nd- 
Bradley Settler ;3rd-Adam 
Nieto f ^

At M arcy, d iv is io ^ 2  .(4-5 
grades) Hie winners are 

4th grade
Ist-W hit Bryant, M rs.

Armstrong's class 
2nd-Kim Burgess, Mrs

GaUagher's class 
sVd-Valerie G arcia, Mrs. 

Evans' class.

BASKIN

\ '

t O C t i  .v<4 ■ . . 'J . ivi.'

(iot \̂̂  ilom for Who's Who? Submif il to the Herald life! desk 
in wrilinj^. W ho's who is printed Sundays.

Continued from page 6A. 
the church o f her effectiveness 
and leaves the world stumbling 
in. the darkness. Yes, it's time 
for the church to rise up and 
bless the Sinring! Our God is so 
very Faithful to all o f His 
word! He will come!

Paul Baskin is pastor at 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church.

fered yvith their on-the-Job per- 
femnanee (a figure that rose to

ByWHCHAELDOUgAlt
San Rwxsieco'Exivninar ^ _

Like hypnbeii stibfec^ In a more than b a ilo r  j»ight-shift 
campy old m bvie,'Am ericans wo^mrs). .

C n -specia l doncarn, said 
'*dX{>arf8 a f tha rounflatibn in 
jtWtshkigton,, D.^.,; ig';tkgt; peo- 
, pla d rive when depriifed o f 

sleep, i * M ■ i
pm k o f sleep alsp can cause 

less ohvioqs health,halyards, 
said C lete K ufh ida, o f the 

.Stanford Univarsity Cenfer for 
Human Sleep Resaarcb, 

Professional com petei)ce is 
al|o a v ictim  o f short sleep  
hours, Kpsbida added- ;Xour 
wofk performanpe deterlWates 
sign ificantly,”  he s^ d . ” You 
becom e irritable,. Yoq have 
short-term memory problem s 
and concoitration difficulties.”
> Just one night o f sleep depri
vation  can brin g bn ^ e s e  
symptoms, Kushida said. ,

are getting Sleepy — V oy /v ery  
' sleepy. M ^ w h lle , they blithe
ly  work and drivd 'as i f  they 
were well refreshed: The conse
quences are predictable. '*'1 

So say th e 'savan ts at the 
N ational Sleep Foundation, 
w hich has released a study 
revealing th at'64 percent o f 
people in the U.S. sleep less 
than the recom m ended eight 
hours a night, whUe32 percent 

I lo g  few er than six  hours o f 
shuteye.

*And how do they feel when 
h awake? Tired, according to the 

report, based On a nationwidei 
K survey o f sleeping habits. ‘

More than a'third said they 
w erd'drow sy'during the'day,-. 
Nearly that many said it intm*-

l l i o  , < S 9 i i l t U u .  u i l t i  \iU* t. j

Official Registration for New Students

BAUER MAGNET SCHOOL
1-5 Wednesday* A.pril 1, 1998 
8:00 am to 12:00 PToon 
in Principal’s Office

* ei  ̂ t y 
0'97 Dodgn 

Ram Ton
$23,777 +n&L

MSRP.......... -tBI.64a

I t:

mfmiSm *mm
'1».- ;c la

m fER 1 0 0 .
V J)

j)

P

PODGE PLYMOUTH* JEEP
T e »

(918) 264-6677 1-800-708-7342

VEHICL|$ TO 
CHOOSE EROM!

Open Monday - Saturday 'til 6 pm • »
Service department hours 7:30-5:30 M-F

*97 Dodge 
Club

■ / i f "  ■

$25,104
re' "•‘iT

urt. muw.
» m L '

$2a.iaa

USED CAR SRECtALS
*96̂ Ford Aspire - Choose from 8 ................................................................. $ 6 ,4 8 S
*96"Geo Metros - Choose from ‘4, 2 door & 4 door, a/c............................ $ 6 , 9 8 8
•93 Buick Regal - Stk#P-145A,-P/W, P/L, T/C, cassette............................$ 7 , 4 8 8
•96 Nissan Sentra GXE - Stk#T-365A, P/W, P/L, T/C................................. $ 9 , 9 8 8
•97 Ford Escort - Stk#U-178A, P/W, P/L, T/C, am/fm cassette................. $ 9 , 9 8 8
•93 Mitsubishi Diamante - Stk#U-169A, luxury all the way......................$ 9 , 9 8 8
•97 Pontiac Sunfire - Choose from 2 ........................................................ $ 1 0 , 9 8 8
•97 Chevy Cavalier - Choose from 8 ......................................................... $ 1 0 , 9 8 8
•97 Plymouth Breezes - Choose from 7, used program cars, power
windows & locks, T/C, am/fm cassette, automatic.................................$ 1 1 , 9 8 8
•97 Dodge Intrepids - Only 5 left, P/W, P/L, T/C, am/fm cass..............$ 1 3 , 9 8 8
•96 Mazda 626 LX -*Stk#U-173A, V6, Power sunroof, power windows
& locks, tilt, cruise, a/c & more................................................................. $ 1 4 , 9 8 8
•97fDodgB;Caravan - Stk#P-123A, 4 doors, 2100 miles.................. , . . .$ 1 8 ,9 8 8

 ̂ m  USED TRUCK SRECtALS
*83 Ford Bronco - Stk#U-141A, 4x4............ ................................... .............$ 2 , 9 3 8
'78 Jeep Cherokee - Stk#T-312B................./............................................... $ 2 , 9 8 8
•95 Dodge pakota Sport -  Stk#T-3368, a/c, stereo.....................................$ 8 , 9 8 8
•95 Dodge Caravan - Stk#P-123B, a/c, stereo, P/seats & brakes.............$ 8 , 9 8 8
'96 Nissan^.U. -  Stk#U-183A, VTP package, sliding rear window...........$ 9 , 9 8 8
•95 Dodgp 1500 Reg Cab SLT Lararhie - Stk#P-126B, many options.
•97 Dodge Dakota Sport - Stk#T-39o8, nicely equipped......................
*96 Ford Rhnger Splash SC - Stk#U-206B, T/C, a/c, ftareside............
•96 Chevy C2500 Silverado - Stk#U-192A, P/W, P/L, T/C, a/c............
*96 Dodge 35001 Ton Dually -  Stk#T-341A, turbo diesel,
SLT. 28,000 miles

$ 1 2 , 9 8 8  
$ 1 2 , 9 8 8  
$ 1 2 , 9 8 8  
$ 1 8 , 9 8 8

$ 2 5 , 9 8 8
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fePTWay, March 27,1996

m
OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE SEASON STARTS FRIDAY!

MISSES' & SPECIAL SIZES

MISSES' CASUAL SHORTS

25% OFF
Reg. 20 00-30.00, SAlf 15.00-22.50.

SAG HARBOir SEPARATES

19.99-24.99
Misses' sizes. Reg. 28.00-34.00 ea. pc.

REQUIREMENTS* SEPARATES

30% OFF
Mines', peCles' Reg 3400-52 00,5AU 23.t0-43.40.

ALL BRIGGS* PANTS

ONLY 19.99
5 . .

Smart Value. Misses' and petites' sizes. ,̂ ' *'

SUN RIVER* SHIRTS & SKIRTS

19.99 EA.PC.
Colorful styles. Misses' sizes. Reg. 24.00*28.00.

WOMEN'S WORLD TOPS ^

19.99 EACH
Sizes IX-3X otid I5W-24W. Reg.'28.00.

^  JUNIORS'SHRUG DRESSES

SALE 39.99
Color bright fun looks. Sizes 3-13. Reg. 49.00.

JRS.' WOVEN SHIRTS

9.99-14.99
Large collection of styles. Reg. 14.00-20.00.

ALL PlAYTEX* & BAU*

25% OFF

JUNIORS'/INTIMATE

BRING THIS COUPON MARCH 27-29 FOR

15%  O F F ! 15%  OFF
Reg. 10.50-26.00, SAIE 7.87-19.50.
h

1
i :

ACCESSORIES

LADIES' RMERA* SUNGLASSES

30% OFF
Reg. 10.00-20.00, SALE 7.00-14.00. .  .

AURIELLE* LEATHER HANDBAGS

SALE 29.99
Selection of organizer styles. Reg. 45.00. J  [

ENTIRE StOCK FINE JEWEULY

60% OFF ^
14K gold, sterling and vernteil. •. .(

AN Y SINGLE ITEM* REGULAR-PRICE, 
SALE OP CLEARANCE

■ V'jr̂ h 2Z 1 9Vfj o tr-,
•, LF?VI i 5( : .JN

* - 'R CJt.c! Cc'jpon [ y .  ( ,  ..,1 -j* '
Oi,' 'Po*.- • (inn'.;'* bo COmiL til'd w.fh or y ,>t: >y  - i .  Ml

pnvufp snvinqt clfy.- C'>-'pOn -ot val:-‘ r.r- li'tt cĉ ! * 
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BRING THIS COUPON MARCH 27-29  FOR
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Vamwil it 18K gold over tiering. Just a lonrif)le of 4te.ta«ringt you wiR find, btlerim morkdowns may have been 
taiien. Styles, sizes and colors may vary by store. Sale prices effective AAqrch 27-Aprii 4, 1998.

MEN'S

DOCKBIS* KHANS SHORIS

21.99 & 24,99
AvQilable in soett 29-42. Reg.25.0Ch32.00.

ENTIRE STOCK GOLF SHIRTS

SALE19.99
S\2M  S-M L-XL-XXL Reg. 28.00-30.00.

VAN HEUSEt^ DRESS SHIRTS

m w 9
Lovvest price,of the season. Reg. 29.00-32.00.

CHARGE m 
QiTI0%Off 

A&Lfiit
w p  rov OFtH/  Hpr POM ycow*
CMae— ni nwy SĴ ert!• cfeeiepipeejF

ALL WOVEN SPORT SHIRTS

14.99 & 19.99
Great seiedliM of slyles,,lReg. 24.0Q gnd 28.00.

LEVI'S* COTTON TO K - -

25% OFF" ^
Orig. 1»:W40.(», SAiC M.25-29.V9. :

MEN'S RETRO*'COlLECT10N

19.99-49.99
Jockels, pants, ^irts, vests. Reg. 25.00-68.00.
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Lady Steers host firsjt round o f 4-4A  tourney
SUSiSLAJSaS&EL________________________
Sports Editor 

The showdown awaits.
Big Spring’siLady Steers end Andrews Lady 

M ustang flgiqre to be thp fhvorites Saturday 
when the opening round o f ̂ e  IQ ist^  4r4A g irll’ 
golf tournament gats .under way at the Big Spring 
Country Club. '

The Lady Steers and Lady Mustangs have 
played in several o f the same touniaments this 
spring and both have had their days, according to 
Big Spring c o a ^  Mike Scarbrough.
I “I really t h U  it’s going 

between us and Andrews wi£b 
possible darkhorae;’* Scartxt>ugh said. “Wakiw 
run into Andrews at several tournaments And

we’ve tdayed b e ^  than they hve a little More 
than they’ve pMyed better than us.

"1 really ^  you’d have to say we’re the

ou gn ..
to be a <k>gfl^'‘ 
FbrtjM ocklQ O ^i 

>ugh said. -WeSse

/

Mvorite, b ^ n ot enough o f one to say we’re a lock 
on the d i s t ^  championship, ” he added.

The thf̂ ee^nound district tournament opens at 
8:30 a.qf. on the BSCC’s 5,45S ]̂wrd. par 74 layout.

While Scarbrough said he doesn’t expect Fort 
Stodcton to really challenge the two frt>nt-runners 
for the 44A chamidonshh>, they will have an 
opportunity to play one o f the d i ^ c t  rounds on 
^ i r  home course.

‘That’s a tremendous advantage,” Scarbrough 
ex);>lained. “At least we’re hoping it will be a 
tremendous advantagejbecause we’re playing the 
first round on our course this year and none of 
the rounds srill be played at Andrews.”

Following Saturday’s first round, the teams will 
play at Fort Stocktcm on April 4 and close the dis
trict tournament on A ] ^  18 in Sweetwater.

Scarbrough says the Lady Steers ^ v e  the 
added edge of faAvlng three senkansV— fb lly  
Hollar, SteiManie Waggoner and Aliciii Wood — 
who have played on the varsity for four yiars".

Rounding out the Lady Steers’ five-gifl varsity 
squad will be sq ^ m o re  Ashlie Simiums and 
junior Pricilla Del Bosque.

“We have experience in our com er this year 
and that could be douMy important, because the 
winds are really suKtosed to blow Saturday,” 
Scarbrough explained. “The mental aspect oftiiis 
game is so im portant... and seasoning makes a 
difference. That’s always true, but especially 
when the weather conditions are not Mvmrable.”

888«
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Stewart r&boundifî  from injuries I Scandal arrives
IUSA Gymnastics state champioiiships. 

just second outing since arm surgery
By JOHN A  MOSELEY
Sports Editor

As recently as Tuesday 
evening. Big Spring's Ste ;̂dianle 
Stewart wasn't sure just how 
healthy she'd be for Saturday's 
USA Gymnastics Level 9/Level 
lo  State Championships at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

A season plagued by ii\jury 
seemed destined to continue 
through what was supposed to 
be a chance for the 15-year-old 
Big Spring High School student 
to showcase her talents in front 
of hometown fans when she 
twisted an ankle during a 
workout session earlier the day 
before. <

The frustration was etched on 
Stewart's Dace and coach Russ 
McEwen's concern was obvi
ous. '  i

’Right now. we dont know 
whether she'll be able to com
pete this weekend or not,* 
McEwen explained Tuesday 
evening after having taped 
Stewart's ankle in an unsuc- 
cessfril attempt to allow her to

sessions

B robkf Lawrence 
Ind w nfiiR  Parris. ... '

For Stewart, the 1996 YMCA 
individual all-around national 
champion who also played a 
key role in the Sidewinders' 
team championship in the 1997 
YMCA championships in San 
Diego,  ̂ the ankle iqjury'w as 
clearlV aggravating.

*Riimt now, I really don't like 
my floor (exercise) routine 
muchi because o f all.the pain,* 
she explained, noting that the 
injury is also debilitating in 
her l ^ t  event — the balance 
beam.

Just 24 hours later, however, 
she was leaping and tumbling 
through her flora' exercise rou
tine, saying the injured ankle 
felt much briter.

T h e ankle feels a lot better 
today. That's good, because it's 
been kind o f a friistrating 
year,* Stewart said, explaining 
fliat she really doesn't know 
what to expect Saturday 
evening when she and 45 other 
gymnasts step onto the colise
um floor for state competition 
in the Level 10 Junior B divi
sion.

*I haven't been able to com
pete much this yea r/ she 
added, noting that she's been* 
sidelined most o f the season 
after undergoing elbow surgery.. 
on Feb. 11 and that Monday 
night's ankle injury was the 
second she's sustained in five 
weeks.

'I'd  pounded my elbow so 
much, it chipped the bone, and

S chedule
1 — s M m a

8 a.m. to 8:30 • .(«.. Stfotch and bM aot-

ft30  a.m. to & 48 a.m., Mardvai.
S:46 a.m. to 12:18 p jn . , Wannvp and 

compaUUon.
12:15 to 12:45 p m

— .a  —  ia a a lie M M A B i......... ....
12:30 p.m. to 1 p m , Strotch and bM aal-
m-
1 p.m. to 1:15 p m , MareMn.
1:15 p m  to 5 p.m ., WamM«i and ooa«-

5 p m  to 5:30 p m .

S — Lo w lS S a M lM a M M S a a lM *
5:15 p.m. to 5'.46 p m , Sbalcb and bM 

aatlinM.
5:45 p m . to 6 p m . MaioMn.
6 p.m. to 9:30 p m , V ta iM ) and com- 

patitlon.
9:30 p m . to 10 p m , Awaida oarMnony.

4  —  U a a l S  M m  A
8 a.m. to 8:30 a m , Sbalcfi and bM aal-

8:30 a.m. to a 4 6  a m , MMOMn. < 
8:45 a m  to i;fc45 p m , WfatnHM and 

cofnpsiKion.
12:45 p.m. to 1:15 p m , 

ny.
S —  Laval t  Sm Sm  A  a  B

12:30 p.m. 101 p m , Stratoh and bM aal-

they had to go in and~fiKB1he 
chips out,* Stewart continued. 
Then I hurt my ankle pretty 
bad a little over a month ago. 
so Saturday will only be the 
second competition Pve been in 
since the surgery.*

Taking part in the San 
Antonio Invitational
Gymnastics Meet on March 14, 
Stewart reached the finals in 
the balance beam.

'After a month off. that was 
great... because you had to be 
one of the top 10 performers 
frrom all o f the age groups,* 
Stewart explained. There's 
always that feeling that I could 
have done better, but I was 
pretty pleased with .doing that 
well after having been out of 
action as long as I was.*

Competing in the Level 10 
division, the next to highest 
level in all o f gymnastics, 
means there's no way to really 
make up for time lost to 
injuries.

'When you're competing at 
the level these girls are, you 
have to be able to work year 
round, because everyone else 
is.* McEwen explained. *lt 
takes abs(dute dedication. If 
yoa*re not able to work for a 
week or two, it’s a week or two 
everyone you're going to come 
up against has had to improve.

That wiÛ  show even more 
this weekend than it does at the 
YMCA nationals,* he added. 
*It's not so much that the girls

HOULOl
Stephanie Stewart leaps Into a spHt (top photo) dvring here floor 
exercise routine and finishes (above) with a gracehil poee daring 
Thursday’s workout In preparation fbr this weekend’s USA 
Qymnastics O val 9/Level 10 State Championships at Dorothy 
Oarrott CoHseum. ..

Stephanie, Brooke and Mikelle 
will be competing against are 
any more skilled than the best 
girls that were in San Diego 
last year, but there will be a lot 
more o f them at that level. The 
teams that will be here this 
weekend have much more 
depth than the teams we face in 
YMCA competition *

The Sidewinders' success — 
both in YMCA competition and 
at USAG meets, Stewart was a 
member o f the 1996 Big Sin*ing 
squad that finished second in 
the USAG small team division 
and joined Lawrence in reach
ing the Level 10 nationals in 
Orlando, Fla., last year — pro
vides added iH'essure.

'It's not just that you and 
your coaches expect you to do 
more and do eveiVthing better,* 
Stewart explain^. There are 
also a lot o f people out there 
trying to beat you. They push 
themselves to get better and 
better, so you cant afford to 
slack off.

*As a result, the routines you 
have to do get more difficult 
and you have to work harder 
and harder.

However, continually press
ing oneself to do more and per
form it better is a two-edged 
sword.

T he only problem with that,* 
Stewart explained, *is that as 
you continue to make your rou
tines more complicated an 
push your body to do them bet
ter, you increase the chance 
that you're going to get hurt.*

Having apparently dodged a 
bullet by Stewart overcoming 
Monday's ankle injury, 
McEwen says he believes the 
Sidewinders are prepared to 
acquit themselves w ell.

T h e girls are looking awfriUy 
good right now,* he noted. *We 
just have to go out there and 
put it all together Saturday. 
They've worked really hard to 
be ready fra this weekend and 
w ell just have to see how it 
works out.*

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  On 
the eve of the Final Four, col
lege basketbaU's worst night
mare is rocking the sport once 
more.

The latest point-shaving 
charges came frrom Chicago, 
where Nrathwestem balU>lay- 
ers were indicted on allegations 
oi fixing three games — just 
months after players frrom 
Arizona State pleaded guilty in 
a similar case.

“To have,an announcement 
like that come out as we are 
going into our Final Pour is 
something we would ixrefer not 
to have.’ ’ NCAA executive 
director (Cedric Dempsey said 
in suiH'eme understatement at 
the Alamodome, site of this 
year’s Pinal Four.

“ On the other hand, I think 
there’s a positive to this. Part of 
this is education, part cf this is 
to make people aware that it not 
only happens in public schools, 
it’s not regionalized. It exists on

Dempsey said gamUtncds as 
widespread an addiction on coV 
lege campuses as akxdiol.

Two former Nrathwestem 
players, Dion Lee and Dewey 
Williams, were indicted on 
charges o f shaving points in 
games idayed during the 1994-95 
season.

“ It’s a bomb ready to explode. 
It can happen to anybody. You 
wouldn’t even know it until it 
hiqipened,’’ Duke coach Mike 
Krzyzewski said. “Kids know 
their classmates are gambling. 
There is gambling in frittemi- 
ties and there are office pools. 
Everybody plays with a bomb 
that doesn’t explode on them.’’

Still, there are three games 
this weekend that will draw the 
attention o f the entire q;x>rting 
wrald.

In Saturday’s opener, 
Stanford plays Kentucky before 
top-ranked North Carolina and 
Utah play in the second game, 
with the winners meeting 
Monday night for the national 
championship.

Each semifinal has a team 
that reached the Pinal Four for 
the first time in a long time just 
one year after losing one of the 
best players in school history. 
They’ll play teams that have 
made the Final Four a familiar 
place the last few years.

Stanford (30-4) is in the Final 
Four for the first time since 
winning its only national cham
pionship. in 1942. The Cardinal
See FINAL FOUR. p««e 2B

At a Glance

S tw d : 34a.
Road to 8m ) Anianio: Btat Navy 8S52; 

CaraSia ChaM te 9583. OT; 
baatlSctdSMi S M  738S; baat OoanacSeu 
7584.

Laat F M  four. 1997.
Hot p liyvz AntSMit JwniM n Imr}  t  doubto* 

doubta In aach of tha four toumanwnt 
Samoa, arnrasms 19 p o M « and 12.8  
ratoounda. In tfw poat moniti, ha haa baan 
ctwaan ACC pla»M of lha yoM, ACC loum » 
manl M W  and Eaat RagtonM MVP.

PooWaa nolo: Tha Tm  Haala broke a atrtns 
of raacNns ttw TInM Four diaint tha '90a 
only In oddnumbarod yaara and are lookins 
to cap coach BM Quihildsa’a rookla aaaaon 
«Mh lha achool's fourth nallonM twa.

Npgallve note: Juat aa during tha aaaaon. 
lha T m  Haala' dapth haa conw M o queatlon 
wNh ala playa f  accounting for aknoat all of 
tha mlnulea In the four tournament gamea.

• ••
UTAH

Racoid: 253.
Road to San Antonio: Baal San Frandoco 

8688; baat Arfcanaaa 7589; beat Weal 
VbgMa 6682; beat Maona 7681.

Laat HnM Fbur 1966.
Hot playar: Andre MWer nuaragail 17 

poMa, 6.3 rabounda and 7.3 aaaiata In the 
four NCAA tournament gamaa. capping the 
ron with the firat triptadoubla In achool hie- 
tory. Tha Junior guMd had IS  pokila. 14
•abauM  M  M  R U M  M Ih iu s M ls U p v -
W99090 NnBOfW wl ilW VBVwl PV̂ BOTm I ■nBl.

PoaMha note: Coach Rick Maferua haa 
bocome the clM board ganiua of the touma- 
manf for hla trlanUaand*2 dafenaa agalnat 
Arizona aa the Uiaa contlnuad a three yeM 
run of a M n clng at laaat one more round In 
the tournament.

Nogatha note: Not only are the Utaa an 
Inaaparianoad team In tha Hnal Four, the roa* 
Mr haa only two aanlora and one Junior, and 
tha Mat Mna MaJarua uMa hare ores aa an 
aaalatMit on MarquotM'a 1977 AatlonM 
champlonahip team.

•••
KtRTUCKY

Record: 354.
Road to San Antonio: Baat South Carolina 

SUM  8287; baat SMnt LouM 8881; beat 
U C U  9488; beat Duka 8684.

Laat FhiM Four 1997.
Hot playM: Wayno TuriMr atartad an 

Impraaalva poataaaaon run In tha 
SouthaaMam Confaranca toumamant and 
oonUnuad through tha NCAA, earning South 
Regional MVP honors. He averaged 10.8 
poMa. 6.3 aasMU and only 1.3 tumovars In 
the four gamaa. Including 16 poM s and 

bi the reglorMi RnM agalnat

PoaMva noM: Tha tfAtdcata have iron 11 
> and loat only ono game aH 
from Rupp Aim m . the third 

ganw of the aaaaon to Arinna.
Nagativa noM: Kentucky haa baan outre- 

betaidad only four tM aa thie aaaaon but two 
have baan In the NCAA toumamenL by SaM  
LouM 41-34 and UCLA 51-41.

STi
Rocord: 304
Rood to San Antonio: Baat CoRege of 

CharMalon 6787; boM VMaMm MIdilgan 
8586; boat Purdue 6788; boM Rhode 
MMnd 7577.

Laat FInM Four 1942.
Hot pMyor Arthur Lae aknoat aktgMhaivl- 

edly advanced the CardMM to the FbtM Four 
with hM bnprassiva offensiva and defensive 

at tha and of tha Mkhwst 
flnM agalnat Rhode Island. Laa Is 

_ 19.3 points and 5.8 aesMtt In tha 
NCAA toumamant and has mads aH 26 free

PoaMNa noM: Tha CardkiM are the biggest 
and moat physlcM team In the FHm I Four and 
hMia ouBaboundad thak opjaonenM In tha 
NCAA tournament by akiwat 12 p m  game.

Negative noM: As woH aa Laa haa pMyad. 
guard Kria Waama haa strugSad wNh Ms 
ahooUng, going 244or88 (35 paioant) In the 
MumMnanL Including 74or-22 (32 porcent) 
from Spobit range.

at Northwestern 
during Final Four
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M innesota coach: NIT win bigger thirll than NCAA bid  last year 1

NEW YORK (AP) - -  Clsm Haskins 
strode into the interview with a smile 
on his face and a net draped around his 
neck.

After losing most o f his Final Four 
team from a year ago, Ifinneaota’s 
coach could have never envisioned the 
1997-96 season ending like this fra* his 
Gophers — as NIT champions.

Kevin Clark overcame a flu bug to 
score a career-high 28 points and Satn 
Jacobson had 23 T h u r s ^  n i^ t , lead
ing Minnesota to a 79-72 win over Penn 
State in an all-Big Ten flnaL

"This is a bigger thrill fra me than 
getting to the Final Four," said 
Haskins, who was named national 
coach o f the year last ssasrai after lead
ing Minnesota to a 31-4 record. 
"Because we weren’t expected to be 
here.’ ’

Quincy Lewis added 19 points fra 
Minnesota (30-15), which figured to

rebuild this sesson. Instead, after get
ting off to a shaky start, the Gophers 
won 11 o f their 1 ^  14 games to win 
their second NTT title in six years.

The all-Big 10 final was the first for 
the NIT since 1979 when Indiana beat 
Ptnrdue, and it provided a distraction 
for the conference in the wake o f taro 
indictments handed down against tnto 
form er Northwestran players for 
alleged point shaving dnilng games in 
the 1994-96 season.

Clarit, a junior who had 58 points, 11 
rebound in two games at Madiaon 
Square Garden, was the tournament’s 
MVP.

“ I eras sick befbm the game, but I 
knew I had to put it behind me,”  Clark 
•aid. *T was taking medication all day 
and foellng real tired. There was no 
way I was missing tills game, though."

Playing in its f ^  men’s basketball 
championahip game, Penn State (19-13)

was hoidng to shed its image as a foot
ball-only s^ oo l. But the Nittany Lions 
couldn’t rally aftra falling behind by 10 
points in the second half.

Calvfri Booth led Penn State with 14 
points and eight rebounds. Senior Pete 
Lisicky, the second-leading scorer in 
school history, was just 3-for-12 from 
the field.

“ I was forcing some and they were 
playing tough,”  said Lisicky. “They 
were able to do some tilings defensive
ly against us that non-conference 
teams couldn’t.’’

Haskins and Penn State coach Jerry 
Dunn, as well as glayers fTom both 
teams, addressed the Northwestern sit
uation during postgame interviews.

Penn State’s game against 
Nrathwestem is one o f the ones named 
in the indictments handed down 
Thursday in Chicago.

“ If in fact it is true," said Dunn, “ it

shows that nobody ia exempt None o f 
us are immune from this stuff."

Dunn said he didn’t recall any 
specifics about the game.

“ I n . ’94? 96?." Dunn asked. “ You 
know, the only thing fishy I remember 
about games ih if  we’rs not doing 
things well, I want to know why."

Leading 38-37 two minutes into the 
•ecQind halt Lewis scored all 10 points 
— two field goals, a 3-pointer and a 
thx«HK)int pliiy — in a 10-2 spurt that 
put Gophers ahead 48-88 with 15:15 
left, i

“ I think we picked it up defensively," 
•aid Lewis. “ I got a staid and that got 
us going.”

Penn State, which rallied from 10 
points down in the second half to baat 
Mlnneaota in the schools’ first meeting 
this season, stormed back srith h 9-4 
run. But Lewis made a 3-polnter and 
Clark scored two layups as ths

Gophers pushed their lead to 62-53 with 
6:12 remidnfog.

Penn State, hung tough, th ou ^ , and 
closed to 64-60 on a 3-pointer by Titus 
Ivory with 3:03 left.

However, Lisicky missed a 3i>ointer 
and fioshman poiht guard Joe Crispin 
committed a costly turnover, forcing 
Penn State to foul to stop the clock. 
Minnesota responded by making 13 of 
16 free throws.

Lewis and Claik scored 27 of 
Minnesota’s first 29 points in the sec
ond halt and com bin g with Jacobson 
to score 70 the Golden Goidiers’ 
points fra tiie game.

In the consolation in n e. G.G. Smith 
made a school record nine 3-pointers 
and Georgia hit 19 3a in a 96-79 win 
over FYeeno State.

Smith made six 3-polntert in the sec
ond half, inclnding three in a 3:10 span 
when OeOTila pu lM  away.
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»M d  8M  M  mttmrn m t wmom* tar OBPdyct MWnMntal to ttw toton.

p j* .
MOitanib. I  pjp. 
Mta*. 7:30 pjm.

«  DMtaf. • pjm.
W M tiM an «  Phowita, • pjn. Nwr vak M'IW VviMHar. 6 p.m.
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Transactions WDIIIIHIfOUB OOLTB— TraPad QB 
Fata jyaw i to a e  Ondnaae Beaiatafcr 
M  uNBactaapd (M t pick.

CMKUMO RMOeiS— a g n M  |S

LA. laMra m Utah. 8 pjn.
N w  VMi al SaaMa. 6  pjn.

Hoiiaton at kkaad. 11:30 aan.
San Antono at Indiana. t l J O  am. 
DatMt ai ABania. 2 pm .
Odarato at Toronto. 2 pm.

owous
Kaatodw (334» aa. Itoatato (3041. 

4:42 pm .
Nodb Caiatato (343| aa. WMi (2 0  

9 . 30 tnlwaaa aH artaafM a
■OSTON m >  •QR-~SI»Md 2B Ma* 

tamaa to a aanarlaniw cormaet.

SM tOKOOl 
adaaif Mar to a ananaar (

SEATTU SCAHAVMtS— tamoancad 
a  n tPaaiant at LB adnataw ktaaa to

I ai Ctanalawd. 2 pm . 
w it  r

SamMnal a*nan. 60 6  pm .
LHP Non

NCAA-Women
CHtCASO WHITC SOX-̂ Aequkad

0MLLA8 STANS Actnotod LW Daw 
Naid and 0  Sa<8a< ZiAxw taom Sia

I Pluanta. 2 p.ai.
> at Mdamdiaa. 2:30 pm. 

Doaapn at PWladaIpnia. 5 pm. 
tadand alOoldan Stato. 7 pm . 
Mtonaaota at Sacramanto, 7 pm . i 
M taa at L.A CPppara. ■ p.m I 
dtaaWnSton at L A  LaPan. 6:30 

pm.

N.C. Stato 60. OannaGlIait 53 t '

■ rakn
• Taidi 73. Pimtaa 65

Tannasaea 76. North Carokna 70

Madnara tor NHP Jka I 
KANSAS Cnv NOVA 

RHP Oantiir Moa oR aanaia Pom dw 
Naw York Yankaai .

OAKLAND ATHLCnCS— PURd Bo6
(̂ MQIa IMKVMnC COWH. IV M V  mCK 
PNMKMplicNns OO0Bha'Op0QNpd HMP 
ArM Piiata to Edmonton af dw PCL 

SEATTU MAWNENS Clalmad RHP 
JOM Panlaom oR aaPiara Pom dm 
Tampa Bar Oato Rma. Aaai»iad Wf 
Aaron Hotaart o u tiM  to SaooiM Id dmpa.

TORONTO BUIE JAYS WNaaaad 
RHP Carar Pa<|i. RHP Alan 
MakiamhaRm and OF Soott BuPatt.

OCIROIT RED dllNOS Aaa»md C 
SiAaaIn Ctoudar and D Bmp m  Joroa to 
Datroh of dm IH L AaaHnad 0 Tkn 
Mortar and Ldl Rob PatUpan to 
AdPondacfc of dm.AHL.

NEW JERSEY OEVILS-AaaWmd RW

NHL

told Houaa to Stoalnaa of dm AHL
le w  YORK tSUW ERS-Aaelgaad C

JaRtlltar to Nantadar of dm AHL
XPHIA FLYERS— RatomadPHILADELPHIA 

RW Jofai Diuoa to Philadalphia of dm

***UrTS8URQH PENGLANR AaoMnad 
C Sataa Aubto to HarOhar Of dm AML. 

ST. LOUS BLUES-Sivm d 0 Matt

Boalon 4. Ptaiadolpnm 2 
Carolina 4. N.Y. Rar«ara 1 
N.Y. Itlandata 4. Pttabur^ 3 
Flonda 5. Montreal 4 
Anahaan 3. Oatroit 3. be 
SL Loula 3. Tampa 6or 2 
Toronto 1. OaSaa 0 
New Jeraay 2. Colomdo 0 
CalfaiY 3. Washmcton 2 
•uRalo 5. Vanoouimr 2 -
San Jeaa 5. Loa Angeles 2

• 0 6 l I

Loalaiana Taoh' (30-3) vs. Nordi 
Canano Stolp (3S6)i 6  pm .

CHKAQO CUBS— OptKwmd INF 
Jaaon Harddm to loam of dm PCL 
AMlBtod RHP Daw Stovgas to Bwd 
mlnortoaBsa rtiiigBla, PtaoadOF RaUn 
JaraaeB* 0"  d *  TBdpr dtaaBlad Hat 

FLORIDA MARUNS— AaatBrmd RHP 
Hactor Ramwai and LHP Jcsua Matdnoi 
oudWB to Chanotta of dm dWinatiooN 
laNRita Sant Maitinai to bidlanapalis 
af dm Sdamational I saRiia to cotnplato 
dm March 21 dads wAh dm Cmelnnau 
Rads tor INFOF Enc Owana.

SAN JOSE SHARKS— Asalvmd Q 
Jamia Ram to Utah of dm PIL.

VANCOUVER CdNUCKS— RatumadO 
Cowr Hifach to %racuse of dm AHL 

. VdRSHBnrOfF CAPITALS— Stonad 
tW  BBanQiBpi s.

NBA

t l awland 97. Toronto 96 
Chartotta 94. Milwauhee SO

Odawa at Chicaso. 7:30 pm . 
Buffalo St Edmonton. B p m. 

Satoiderta Ratoid
Ftonda at Boston. 2 pm.
N.Y. RanRata at Pittsburg. 2 pm. 
Carokna at Philadelphia. 2 p.m. 
Detroit at St. Laois. 2 p.m.
San JoM at OMtas. 2 pm . 
Artahaim at Colorado. 2 p m ..
Loa AnRaies at Calgaty. 5 pm. 
Tampa Bar at Montraal. 6:30 pm. 
N.Y. Islandats at Toronto. 6:30 

pm.
Now Jarscy at Phoonlr. • pm . 
Waahincton at Vancouver. 9:30

say Longhorn prcrgram 
investigation could wrap up’ today

AUSTim AP) r- Uniifer^^ty of 
Texas offw lals w er«^ h ^ )^g
today to conclude an

>f a baskrt-tion into the release o f a basl 
ball player’s grades to the 
media.

A high ranking unhrersity 
source .told The Associated 
Pres9 t||U coach Tom Penders 
won’t Ml back as coach next 
year, adding that if Penders 
doesn’t ddcide to leave voluntar
i ly  he’ll be reassign^.
; fjenden^, who has four years 
r e ^ in i jp  ofi a contract that 
pays hiin roughly $550,000 per 
year, said Thursday he hasn’t
heard aij^hing iabout his job
status.

Patricia' ’ Ohiendorf, ♦ vice 
provost and counsel to the UT 
president, said she expected the 
probe into the release o f fiMh-

that he would agree to be reas
signed if tb̂ at’a what tHo uritvwr- 
iiuMganui^ /  '

*Thdy can do that at any time 
' — if I get a technical foul or if 
Vthey don’t like my tie. they can 

me,” Penders said. ” 1 
W^uld do anything for the uni-

\^T^f^wida Chevannes, mother 
,of Vobn Hunter, a Texas signee 
and one of the top high school 
playeifs in New York City, said 
her soh probably would recon
sider *if Penders wasn’t the 
coach.

“ Coach Penders came to our 
home in the Bronx, and Vohn 
just fell in love with him,”  
Chevannes said.‘ / ’We got a 
sense oif family f r ^  him and 
his coaching staff. If Coach 
Penders isn’t there* I don’t

man guard L u k e^ te ll’s grades think i^y son would want to go 
to a local radio station to be there.”

find-concluded today and for 
ings to be made public.

Texas, assistant coach Eddie 
Oran has taken responsibility 
for releasing Axtell’s grades, an 
apparent vi9lation o f federal 
laws protecting student privacy.

Penders ‘ is the winningest 
coach in Texas history with a 
208-110 record, eight trips to the 
NCa A tournament in 10 sea
sons and three conference 
championships.

He said Thursday he didn’t 
plan to step down but repeated

The hi^HTanking unive^ity 
eodree, who spoke on condition 
o f anonymity, cited Penders’ 
confrontational stance sur  ̂
rounding UTs probe into the 
release bf ffeshman guard Luke’ 
Axtell’s ‘ academic progress 
report. ^

The filet that four starters, 
includlnjg Axtell, went to the 
home ofTexas athleHc director 
DeLoss Dodds on March 8 and 
said they no longer wanted to 
play for .Penders also was a 
major factor in deciding the

coach should go, the source 
waid.*
'  ‘ ‘It wasn’t just one player, it 
was four, players,” the source 
said.

Axtell’s attorney, Shetry 
Rasmus o f Austin, said 
Thursday. "Whether Penders 
stays or whether Penders goes, 
Luke’s privacy was violated.

“ We are looking for some for
mal action, and I don’t know 
what that is, to show that Luke 
was wronged,” Rasmus said. 
“This was never a thing where 
we were out to get Penders.”

She said she has advised 
Axtell not to comment.

“ Unequivocally, he has been 
smeared, as well as his family,” 
Rasmus said. “ At this time, the 
only way we can combat this is 
to not respond to the ridiculous 
stuff, that’s being said out 
there.”

Dodds’ office on Thursday 
reiterated that the athletic 
director won’t comment until 
the completion of an investiga
tion into the r^ease of Axtell’s 
academic ingress report, an 

‘ apparent violation of federal 
law protecting student privacy.

In the past 18 years, Penders 
has taken teams to the postsea
son 15 times — five NIT berths 
at Fordham, an NIT and NCAA 
berth at Rhode Island and eight 
NCAA berths at Texas.

S ports B riefs
b : Ftobi staff and who imports

Country Chib slates charity 
scramble event for April 4 '

A four-person charity scram
ble golf toumument, sponsored 
by the Big Spring Woman’s 
Club, has been scheduled for 
Saturday. April 4, at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

Teams will be composed of 
players with handicaps of A.B.C 
and D. Entry fees are set at $M 
per player plus cart rental. 
Mulligans will be optional.

The deadline for entries will 
be noon Friday, April 3.

The tournament will get 
under way with an 8:30 a.n).

For moi’e information or to 
register',' contact Julie Wolf at 
263-7664 or the country club’s 
pro shop at 267-5354.

Coahoma extends softball, 
T-baU slgpHips to Saturday

Registration and tryouts for 
'Coahoma T-ball and softball 
leagues have been extended for 
one week.

'Those wishing to play may 
register at the ballpark conces
sion stand from 6 to 8 tonight 
and from 8 a.m. until noon 
Saturday.

Tryouts for T-ball and 
Division I softball will be at 2 
p.m. Saturday, followed by 
Division II tryouts at 3 p.m.

For more information, contact 
Troy Kerby at 394-4748.

Ibarra added another win in 
the 300 meter hurdles and Floyd 
was second in the 100 meters. 
The best finish for the young 
Wildcats came from Ky May’s 
second-place clocking inthe 110- 
meter hurdles.

The young Lady Mustangs got 
most o f their points in the dis
tance events — taking a first, 
second and third sweep in the 
2,400 meters by Mary Varela, 
Roxanne Castro and Stacey 
Bodine.

Kim Hagins added a second in 
the 800 meters, finishing just 
behind Grady’s Corina Torres.

Sands pulled off another 
sweep of the top three finishes 
in the 1,600 meters with Hagins 
tokihg first' in'* front o f B6ali* 
and Castro.

Other than Torres’ win in the 
800, the best Grady could 
muster was Misty Christon’s 
second in the 100 hurdles and 
third in the 200 meters.

Sands teams second, third 
at Grady junior high meet

Sands young Mustangs and 
Lady Mustangs finished second 
and third, respectively, in the 
team standings of the Grady 
Junior High Track Meet.

Borden County took the 
meet’s boys’ and girls’ champi
onships. Midland Trinity man
aged nine more points than the 
Lady Mustangs to take second 
place in the girls’ division.

Grady’s host teams finished 
seventh in the boys' division 
and fifth in the girls’.

Gilbert Ibarra gave Sands its 
first points in the boys’ field 
with a win in the high jump, 
while Grady’s Bryan Creech 
and ERic Tunnell were tied for 
fifth.

Dusty Floyd took a win in the 
shot put for Sands, while team
mate Lee Casas was second. 
Grady’s Jos^ h  Gaskins was 
sixth.

Sands’ foursome of Carlos 
Plata, Ibaira, Floyd and Chance 
Nichols won in the 400-meter 
relay.

Lady Wildcats win title 
whUe playing meet host

Grady’s Lady Wildcats piled 
up 146 points to win the girls’ 
division of the 1998 Wildcat 
Relays, while their male coun
terparts finished fourth.

TTie Lady Wildcats got first- 
place finishes from Sheree 
Rivas in the triple jump, 
Caroline Madison in the 800 
meters and Kim Johnston in 
the 100 meters.

Madison and her sister, 
Haley, teamed with Rivas and 
Johnston to win the 800-meter 
relay.

Grady also got second-place 
finishes in the 200 meters, 1,600 
meters. 100 meters. 3,200 
meters, 400-meter relay and 
high jump in piling up the total.

The Wildcats’ best finish in 
the boys’ division was Brady 
Peugh’s win In the pole vault 
and P.J. Pruitt’s second.

Jose Ramirez finished third 
in the 800 meters ffbr more 
points, while Peugh, Frankie 
Garza. Pruitt and Ramirez 
teamed for third in the 400- 
metere relay.

Industrial Softball Lopgue 
now taking team entries

Teams are now being accept
ed for the the Big Spring 
Industrial Softball League’s 
19M season.

'The deadline for registering a 
team is Wednesday, and all ros
ters and entry fees must be sub
mitted no later than Monday, 
April 6.

Fm  more information, contact 
David Cruz at 267-2364 or Jessie 
Rios at 264-6129.

nNAL FOUR
Continued from page IB

are also here the year after star 
guard Brevin K n l^ t graduated.

“A lot of times wiUi a domi
nant player they overshadow, 
what o th m  might be able to do 
given the opportunity, and 
that’s the case with us with 
Arthur Lee,”  Stanford coach 
Mike M ont^mery said o f the 
guard that led his team to victo
ry in the Midwest Regional 
final againat Rhode laland.

Kentucky (33-4) Is in the Final 
Four tor the third stra i^ t year, 
toiling to repeat as national 
champion l i^  year with the 
overtime loss to Arizona In the 
title game. Five o f ffie current 
Wildcats were on the 1995 
national championship- 

“ We’ve had great leadership 
all year long from guys like J<>fr 
Shepard, (Cameron Mills and 
Allen Edwards.”  first-year 
Kentucky coach Tubby Smith
said.
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19.99 & 24.99
JEANS 
FOR MEN

M Mm

i\

WRANGIER* JEANS 
HAVE ALL THE EXTRAS:
exfra sturdy, extra comfortable 
and extra ioughi Cotton denim 
jeans in 13MWZ cowboy*cul 
or 936 slim fit boofreut styles.
In indigo, reg. 22.00, SALE 19.99. 
In block ond other colon, 
reg. 28.00, SALE 24.99.
Mbh's SportEHYBor.
AwailaUB at lelBdRcj ttom . •
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Tennessee’s 
Holdsclaw, 
Summitt top 
AP honorees

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  
Tennessee coach Pat Summitt 
w ill be forever grateful that 
M ickie DeMoss refused to give 
up on Chamique Holdsclaw.

Like everyone else who had 
watched her, Summitt was 
enamored when she saw 
Holdsclaw play in a summer 
tournament. Then she checked 
to see where the lean, fluid 
h i^  school star lived.

“ When I saw she was ft^m 
Astoria. N.Y., I just went. 
‘OoUy, ru  never gm to coach 
her.’”  Summitt said, figuring a 
New Yorker wouldn’t want to 
play at Tennessee. “ But my 
assistant. M ickie DeMoss. said. 
‘We’re going after Holdsclaw. 
We’re going to get Chamique 
Holdsclaw to at least visit the 
University o f Tennessee.” '

Holdsclaw did. she signed and 
on Thursday the 6-foot-2 junior 
was named The Associated 
Press player o f the year. 
Summitt was hontMped as the 
coach o f the year at the same 
ca«m ony after both ytere over
whelming choices by AP news
paper and broadcast members 
nationwide.

’The two — the demanding 
coach and the graceful, multi
talented player have taken 
the Lady Vols on a magical ride 
this season. They’re 37-0, the 
most victories ever for a 
women’s NCAA team, and two 
wins ftom  a record, third 
straight national champi
onship.

“ It’s been a grqat year in a lot 
o f ways.”  Summitt said. “ When 
you have a player like 
Chamique, you appear to be a 
lot smarter, a lot better under 
pressure, and you win a lot 
m<Ke.”

Summitt. o f course, did just 
fine before Holdsclaw arrived. 
She won three national champi
onships without her, and at 662- 
143 in 24 seasons, Summitt is 
second all time in victories and 
winning percentage (.822).

But with Holdsclaw and an 
outstanding fteshman class, 
Tennessee has tinned it up sev
eral more notches this season 
with a fast, all-out, crowd-pleas
ing style o f play.

“ 1 think this team w ill be 
remembered, whether we win 
two more games or not, as a 
team that had a big impact on 
the tempo and intensity level 
that women’s basketball will 
have in the future,”  Summitt 
said. “ They’ve made a great 
breakthrough in that.”

Summitt said this team not 
only has made her a better 
coach, but a calmer one. She 
remembers how much cajoling 
she had to do with last season’s 
team, which, until the NCAA 
tournament, was too laid back 
to suit her style.

That hasn’t been necessary 
this season.

“ I’ve enjoyed not having to do 
that,”  she said. “ I have a lot 
more energy today than 1 had a 
year ago at this time.”

It helps having someone like 
Holdsclaw to set the tone. 
Holdsclaw plays with a calm
ness that carries over to her 
teammates and, like all the 
great players, leads the way in 
big games.

Every season she has played 
since her freshman year in 
high school has ended with a 
cham pionship — four state 
titles in New York, two NCAA 
crowns at Tennessee. Yet the 
honors, expectations and com
parisons to other players never 
seem to weigh on Holdsclaw, 
who leads the Lady Vols in 
scoring (23.4), rebounding (8.3), 
field goal percentage (.561) and 
steals (106).

“ I just go out there and iday 
basketball,”  she said. “ God’s 
given me ftie ability. The only 
thing I can do is go out and 
play. Everyone i s . like, 
(Hiamique is used to winning 
championships. It’s Like I’m 
expected to go out and win.

“But I don’t worry about all 
that. I’m a laid-back person. I 
just take care o f business and 
let this team’s game and my 
game speak for itself:”

Her game speaks volumes.
Holdsclaw can do just about 

anything that has to be done on 
the court, frxmi bringing the 
ball up the floor to poeting up 
Inside. '

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
1601 w .llth  Place
263-1211
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HOWARD COUNTY DEL'
C O M P L IM E N tlB O F
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Industrial Park»BI(j Spring

BARBER
G lass A  M irro r
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"YOUR GLASS SOLUTION" 
1408 4TH  263-1385

263-2781

Chaney’s 
Jew elry A  G ifts, In c.
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BATTERIES«RAKE8*TUNE UPS 
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BIG SPRING TIRE
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JAMES SALVATO, OWNER
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Big Sprina 
Farm Supp^ . Inc.

RonniA W ood 
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The Just man w alketh 
in  h is  in te g r itv : h is  
c h ild r e n  are b le ssed  
after him .

Proverbs 20:7

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hekrts unto 
w isdom .. . ‘

90:12Pisjalm
Sherry Wegner Agency

"Specializing in Crop Imurance"

'JbEHHldll•FaaEM■^*<
2 a T - 2 k i

•OonMrttaltai..
; s s

2121 LatnanHw|ik.l • Big Spring

A man’s heart deviseth 
his way; but the Lord 
directeth his Isteps.

P#()verbs 16:9

QLAasari CO.
inr rtfM m Ti

ReaidciiUel dC^ouiHiivM 
Auta»dN lr

263-IMM # n H 4
SUSe. 2nd

m GARTMAN 
SHEET METAL

1 , ADtCONDmOKING 4 HEATING 
I I 32M  B. FM  700

BIGW . T X .

# ^ A  Tlnhdcsn Dcalgn 
Florist & Gifts

?■ 105E-M1TH PLACE 
264-7230

*9UUU^ -  7 *itA U  A  T P e A d“Our FBmily Senring Your Family” 
906 O ra g g  S t  B ig  S p rin g , T X  

81S-2l7-6331 
1-S00-IB4-2141

Through wisdom i s ^  
house builded; and by 
understanding it is 
established.

Proverbs 24:3
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BAST HWV. M7-74M

KonsMM’s
K u m c

DryClootVitg -----------
A loondry RLIAEfflS 
2107 8. Om q o  St . 263-7004 

BI0 8PnW O.TX.______

CHEM4>Ry
CsTPet ClesniM •

C irp cts C k w e d  Tfw  Natural ^  W w

263-8997
Commercial A  Residential

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY
24 HOUR SERVICE 

1005 East 11th Place 267-4994 
Big Spring, Tx

(andy Langston 1-800429-1409

But this I sgy, hkwthrenl the 
tim e ia ahokt: it rem aineUi, 
th at b o th  th e y  th a t h ave 
w ives b e  as though they had 
none.

I C orin th ia n s 7:29

Y o u ’re 
I f  Y o u ’re

Rich
Healthy

W h ile talking with a friend about a 
mutual acquaintance who was quite 
ill, my friend remarked that “a per
son is rich if they are in good 
health” . This never means too much 
to us in our younger years, especial
ly if we are in good health.
However, as we get older, time may 
take its toll on us and soon we may 
begin experiencing little aches and 
pains that were not there just a few 
short years ago. There are many 
people in the world who would prob
ably trade whatever riches they 
have, if only they were healthy and 
pain-ft’ee. It is so easy to take the 
many blessings that we have for 
granted, and it seems that we never 
quite appreciate something until we 
lose it. God honors those who are 
faithful to Him, and being apprecia
tive of His love and realizing how 
good He is to us is a blessing.

My dear friend, I pray that everything may go well with you and that 
you may be in good health, as 1 know you are well in spirit.

* G ood News Bible 3 John 1:2

THIS DEVOTIONAL 
THESE BUSINESSES

AD VEN TIST
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4319P*fcwav 267-S3S1

A SSE M BLY OF GOD
EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY 

OF GOO
220SQo«adSI. 263-1136 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF QOO 
46t A LMvaelw 267-7971

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF QOO 
10S Lockhart

TEMPLO MAQOCL 
606 N.ntim!ila______ _

AND DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND 
WORSHIP SERVICES.

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701N.W.5th 263-1139

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24lh

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRINITY BAPTIST 
SIO IlIhR aca 267-6344

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
CROSSROADS CHURCH 

Comer of FM 700 A 11th Place 
264-0734

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

SPRING TABE.1NACLE 
1209WrlglllSI. 

Church Of Tha Harvaet 
1311 Goliad 267-6747

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

H 'oeii

BA PTIST
MHPOHI b a p iis t  

120SFia2lar8l. 263-7451
BAPTIST TEMPLE 

4001161 Place 267-8287
BEREA BAPTIST 

4804WaseonRd. 267-6438
BmOWELL LANE BAPTIST 

1512Bim«wlLMie
CALVARY BAPTIST 

1200W.4TH 263-4242
CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Etww Cofiwmmly

COUEOE BAPTIST 
IIOSBbdwelLMe 267-7429

CRE8TVEW BAPTIST 
Oaleevee Stiwel 263A456
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST. 

401 EAST 4TH 267-2291

EAST 80E BAPTIST 
1106 E6TH 267-1915

FIRST BAPTIST 
TOSMweyOrVe 267-A223

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden C6y

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

FWIST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave., Coahoma

FIRST BAPTIST 
8««d8prtrtge 383-5665

F648T MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 5th.

FOR8AN BAPTIST 
W A  10:56 am

MLLCRE8T BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1639

IQLE8IA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2106LancaNerS. 267-3386

IQLE8IA BAUTISTA LA FE 
406 Stale Sireal 267-7512
LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 

QMIRI.
MDWAV BAPTIST 

EaMHKFwway 263-6274

MORMNQ STAR BAPTIST 
403TRADE8

MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 
a03N.W.4lh 263-4069 

NORTHBOE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011N. SoNiy

PRA6UE YEW BAPTIST 
Fern MM. Rd. 2230

CATH OLIC
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 

CATHOLIC
1009 Hearn 267-4124

SACREO HEART CATHOLIC 
506 N. Ayllord 267-9260 
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 

605 North Main 263-2864

CH RISTIAN
LLEGE HEIGHrS CHRIST 1 
400 East 21st 263-2241 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267-7851

CH U RCH  O F CH RIST
JEHSON STREET 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Green & Anderson 263-2075 

BIROWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

11th Place 
CEDAR RIDGE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2110Birdwel 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14th & Main

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
an N. 2nd 

SAND SPRINGS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Nine miles East ol B.S. on Thomas fid.
WEST HIGHWAY 80 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
3900 W. Hwy 80, 267-6483

CH U RCH  O F G O D
CHURCH OF QOO OF PROPHECY 

t5tti6Dixle
COLLEGE PARK CHURCH 

OF QOO
603 Tulane Avenue 267-8593 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
2009 Main 267-6607 

McOEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF QOO IN CHRIST 

1000 N.W. 3rd 267-6605 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
1803 Waaeon Drive 263-4411

CHURCH OF J M U 8  eHRlS^- 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803Wasson 263-4411

E PISC O PA L
ST MARYS EPISCOPAL 

1001 Golad 267-6201

JEHOVAH  W ITN ESS
KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 

WITNESS
. 1500 Waaeon Rd.

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

810 Scurry 267-7163

M ETHODIST

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
METHODIST 

911 North Lancaster

COAHOM.X UNITED METHODIST 
Main at Central

FIRSV LN CED  METHODIST 
400 t jurry 267-6394 

W.3. 10 50 am. 
IQLESIA METHOOISTA 

UrMde Nortrade 
OaliadSNEaaiSI. 

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 
UNITED METHODIST 

2701 N BVdwall

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206 Owens 263-2092

N AZAREN E
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaster___________

PENTECOSTAL
JESUS NAME 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
1004 Locust

PR E SB YTE R IA N
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnels 263-6239

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. 1st Coahoma

G O S P E L
AMAZON GRACE MINISTRIES 

Days Inn P«“ o R®®*”
BIG SPRING GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

Comarrtona Church 
ISOeScuny 

263-3072
C H R IS TS  C O M M U N ITY  CHURCH ' 

1006 BlrdwaU 263-3113

O TH ER
G OOD SHEPHERD FEl LOWSHIP 

Abrams & 7th S i
POWER HOUSE OF GOD IN CHRIST

711 Cherry
THE SALVATION ARMY 
ailWaMSth 267-8239

TOLLETT AU faith CHAPEL 
Big Spring Stela Ho^iilal

FRENDS OF UNITY 
100 A 8. Main (Bon Car) 263-6311

< v u n ro u tE n M »a x x M r,

M l W. MO IT. HWY. 80 »»«2 2

HOWARO B MAMIO WAUdR

Train up m ch ild  in the'vray 
he should go; and when he 
is  o ld , h e w ill n ot depart 
from  it.

Proverba 12:6

AUan’sFu rn itu re
202 Scurry St. (aewntewa) 2S7-S278 

Big Spring, TX.
AUaa JalUMoa, Ownar

CAM 11VOFM GSPIIINC

2006 BIRDWELL LANE 
267-3821 BIO SPRING, TX.

‘a ^ e  1 ^ / c o r a t i
— lOlSQreggSt 

2B7-257 i BW snW IQ . IX .

DEBRA LUSK
I-BOO-634-430S

But this I say, brethren, the 
tim e Is short: it rem aineth, 
that b oth  th€^ th at h ave 
w ives b ea s  thcaigh they had 
none. t

, I C orin th ia n s 7:29

Engine Senrioe Company
1 V

SI2SI.IM  1ST-S6S7
, UGanna.n.,

' Is

SMIJ^OEBS
COMPANY INCORPORATED

3200 E. 1-20 263-6411
BIG SPRING. TX.

20001
263-3000 

BIG SPRING, TX.

And wisdom  and knowledge 
shall be the stabUity o f  thy 
tim es, and strength o f salva
tion: the fear o f  the Lord is 
his treasure

Isaiah 33:6

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .
•(■ecMUtlita In

O ILFIELD  PUM P *  EN G IN E REPAIR 
K K  |Que)OHAUMAWM. Pieitewil

304 Austin
Rea. 263-3767 267-1626

ARRIS LUMBER SHOW.INC.

ISIS E.FM 700 2674206
Big Spring, Tx.

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

"Qualify Work At Raaeortebla Pricas"
Gary Qiiiihan, Owner 

821 W . 4th>Big 8pring>2S44S2S

Jew elers 
B ig  S p rin g  Mall

Big Spring, Tx . (91S) 2S7-S33S

which cannot ba touchad with tha 
faaling of our inflrmiUat; but waa 
in all points tamptad lika as wa 
are, yat without tin.

I Corinthians 10:18

D I B R B L L ’ S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1807 Gragg St. 267-7891

Big Spring, Tx.
Travis Pate

Tell ye your ch ildren  o f  it, 
and let you r ch ild ren  tell 
th e ir  ch ild re n , and th e ir  
ch ild re n  an oth er gen era  
tion.

Joel 1:3
o r r  (9IS) sB iaer o p r  <sm ) tw ttm  
PAX; (SIS) W14QS2 PAX; (SW) TfS-TTl I
Steve Jeter & Associates

A Dtvtatosor
ANCO ■ 11.6. FivtacM’ Oraaa 

IW SAS.Orwi l4fSIMkhai*SM
p.o. 1*1 Mst P.O. a*! a i«
BlsSKlai.TXTt7n.M ai LWS«S.TX7S4SS411«

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
a  SELF STORAGE
"Serving You Slnoa 1969" 

Exparianea Counts

1606 E .F M  700 263-6825
1-600460-5337

C o rre ct th y  son , and ae 
shall give thee rest; yea. he 
shall g ive delight unto thy 
soul.

P roverb s 29:17

(MLPtlLOSUTTUU 
ANDCONKSCTIOIR 
MACHIHtSHOP 
DSivmupr PASTS 
■0LT8

s TU L W A in o a s i
VILOIIG
TIAILU

PAITS
puam cocATiHO

SEANVARNAOO 
Restaurant Itanagar

aOOOB. F M 7 0 0  ______
263-0469 Wboppar

Dalivar my s<ml, O Lord, flroBS 
lying Upa, and from a daeaitful
tongua.
What shall ba glvan unto tnaar 

or what shall ba dona unto thaa, 
toouCslaa tongue?

Psalm 1X0: 2 .1

The ju st man w alketh 
In h is  In tegrity^  h is  
ch ild re n  a re  b lessed  
after him.

Proverbs 20:7
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? S 5 i  S u b u r b a n  
w/Convwaion Pkg. Ctaan.
niotl UMdKl CM 2844637.

1981 ChtwoW Dww— Indy 
GH bikM wlow. wjloinale. 
AfC, mnoMbto noon loof, 
stono ousotlo, cruiM. 
pomr Ipcta ond wHndoim, 
W. now irao, apocial Indy 
infeMtor, xHiiitnMo hmbw  
aupport aiL  V6. owolnnl 
oontMon 8610a 207-3636 a  
aoMOoa

97* Tianoam. Black Mop, 
CO. All tha axtra*. Taka 
ovar paymanta. 394-4308

Iiaaa M arcury O ra n ll  
M araals L8 4 -D «  - I  
Extra dran......... 44.9801

B ( ) l ’> I ’.K O C  K
rom)

■ u ih

Pickups

For Sala: 1998 Chavy 3 dr 
Black w/laather int. 9200 
milas all tha axtras. Call 
264-0068 or laawa maasaga.

For Siria: ‘93 Dodga Diaaal 
3/4 Ton. 76K. One ownar. 
Call 915-267-7185 or 
915-7282242.

T railers

4-hoTBa gooseneck trailir, 
mat covered floor, wsUo-ln 
tack and dressing roohi, 
groat condMon, $2,500, sea 
at 1705 Kentucl^ Way, 
263-1187.

T ravel T railers

1995 Prowler, 28ft 5th 
Wheal. Slldeout dMrtg and 
living room area. Electric Ifl 
jacks. LoadadI Used four 
Umoa. Excaflant condHion. 
267-6796.

T rucks

‘94 MAZDA B 3000 . V-6 
Am-FM cassette. Qrean 
with Anted windows. A/C. 
Call 915-354-2397 or 
2683365.

A d o p t i o n

A D O P TIO N : A * wkrm 
haaitad coopts daaMNTlRi 
tMhy to lova. SactaWytHloea 
and davolon for t>o8) of you. 
Plaasa call Carolo arfo Sal. 
1-6004886920.

Announcements

N U m  SYSTEM  
W KXBaat 
OAYSM N

Oam-lpm
1-8887770977.

Special Notices

Effactlva 3/23/98, Qaorga 
Zaiglar A Donna Zaiglar 
Armor are not foaponalble 
for any debts Incurred by 
RoyQ. ZMglar.

Business Oppt

Distributorship, Free 
samplo. Local rts. no saSng, 
protected terri-torles. 
808737-9496/24hre.

Owner sacrafices local 
health related business. 
Busy Qregg St. location. 
Gkx)d ciientel and income. 
287-7272

Laam to trade commodHy 
markets. Trade with the 
pro's ovar 200% proven 
track rsoord. 8004782425.

Driving School

I Driver

is now offering Teenage 
Drtver Cducalfon for 
kids ISyrs. ofage 

minimum, rkstctaas 
begns Wed. April 1st 
Tor registration and 

info, come by the Ng 
Spring Mai locaiion, 
Mon.-Thurs. 5:30 to 

6:30.
CaS 266-1033.

2SS-701S 
^  ar4M I7-3M a

CAN TAFFO BDB8XS  
NEED MONEY 

CALL 1-8888880131

FRUSTftATED, NEED 
MONEY

CALL 1-8883604131 
DEBT CON90UOATION

BARN 1820 WEEKLY 
procaaalog our eompeny 
mal. No aap.
CM  14004387824.

LM a lana provaaaionai 
market your untaasad 
acreage to ol oontpanlaa at 
nooDahoyoul

Tlia CNy e l Big tertng la 
aooapflng appfcaiona for 
tha poalBon '
ganaarimatotonanoa worker 
fotiaal dapartowntTo 
c h e c k  m in im u m  
quaMfoaflona and racalva 
more toformallon contact 
CIto Hal Paiaonnal at 310 
Nofan. Big Bpring. Tx 79720 

I9 1 5 4 i^ 2 3 4 6  by
____. L  1998.

Tha CIto of Bto Spring la artd 
E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity  
Employar.

A M H M M

Oawatap your potonlaL Tha 
Ak Faroe raapacts thaL and 
wat hafa you by teaching
you a tada, plua wal hafa
jiouj^ j broolega. Join our 

1-808428U8AF.

Willing to W O R K ?  WM 
train. WaWaaa needed, 
muat be 18 a  abla to work 
apR ahNL Qood rafarancaa. 
Apply at Rad Maaa Qrifl, 
2401Qragg

AMCO MEDICAL 
SERVICE

Oflfoa manager and sales 
parson for Colotado City 
locsioa Ssisaand 
msrwgsriri axpsrienoe 
naoeesaty. Medfcal 
knowledge a plus. Salary, 
bansHls, roWng on cal, 
occasional heavy Ming 
required. Phone AMCO 
Medfoal Sen/lca & Supply at 
9155734116 for an 
Intstviow.

HOME WHEN TH E KIDS 
QETHOM EI 

PartEms hsip w/2 yis.
mqjoilnncg

nMilni hjf Inrnl ruMiiint 
I Free Enrironmanl 

rforAppL 267-6020
Dnjgl
OriTc

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

ifor

• 2 weeks vacation i

• QuaWy Perfotmanoe 
Boivb
• Insurancs & IRA avaMMo
• Slaritog wage abowB 
average for n s  area
• Dnjg tssling mandatory for

r in parson, 2009 
.BIgSprinaTX.

Starling isty ISD
accepting appications for 
the position of School 
Counselor grades K-12. 
Interested parties should

Starting City hKlspondsnt 
School DieMct 
ATTN: John 

P.O.Box 786
Staring Clly.Tx 76951 

9153784781
Need genieman to work late 
shift at lauTKlromat. Fri - 
Sun. (9pm-1am) $5.00/pr. 
hr. Pick up application at 
1208 Gregg

Ucensedplumbers wanted: 
$16hr. Truck allowance, 
Heaflh Ins., Raflrenwnt plan 
2 otter bansnflls Includad: 
Call Robert Gordon 
9158833563.

PIZZA MN
Now hiring woR stall, must 
be 18. Anily at Pizza Inn. 

1702 Gregg St

Town & Counliy Food Store, 
Part lime position open in 
Coahoma & Big Spring.. 
Able to work al shiftB. Apply 
at 1101 Lamesa Hwy. EOE., 
Drug tsst required.

H e l p  Wan i ed

FAST 01. CHANGE 
24H R .JO B HO TUN E  

1400483-4081X371

Dfamander wHh toola arid 
mechanical axpartanca. 
Bring raauma to Waatax 

Parts, Inc. 1511 Hwy.

TaiamaifcalBre naadad. Dav 
and >vanlr«g shift. Cat 
267-8666.

Don's Tire A Truck Sarvtoa: 
Taking applications. Must 
have truck ire axperianca 
soma machanic aMRy. Pay 
aocotdtog to sxp. S. Sar. Rd 
1-20.267-6205

Mnlntimanca Parsonsl for 70 
Units Apt. Project. 
Expsriancsd A A/C 
Certification raquirad. 
Park's Village at 
915267-6421

A nrot'cssioiuil onnortunilY
in consiiltatii c f'inanciul sales

Equitable and its subsidiary EQ Financial 
Consultants, Inc. have select openings for Sales 
Executive and Sales Managers in Big Spring 
offices. To learn about positions available, attend 
an informational seminar about the changes 
occurring in the financial services industry and 
how to position yourself for a tremendous oppor
tunity.

For more information, please contact: 
Norman F. Hodglns, Jr„ CLU, ChFC, Agency 

Manager-West Texas,
3223 S. Loop 289, Suite 260, 

Lubbock, TX 79423; 
phone (806) 7914333 

or fax resume to (806) 791-0160.
Equitable and EQ Financial Consultants, Inc. are 
diversified financial services companies offering:

• Mutual Funds
• Financial Planning Services
• 401(k) Plans
• Insurance and Annuities
• Estate Planning
• Investment Services
• Retirement Planning
• Executive Benefit Planning 

College degree required.
R.S.V.P.

Norman F. Hodglns, Jr., CLU, ChPC 
Agency Manager 

Steve Jeter 
District Manager

Member o f the Global Group

Equal Opvortunlty Employer M/P/D/V 
■tUMk a 1W MUItHt lifc AMnna SmMt 
<flhi SUM Stain. Sew Twk.inrMIM (aw-Uttk

Looking tor RN to woik 
waakand covaraaa. 
Raquiraa «  aaffatorEng 

withteam . player 
aupaivlaoiy aapailanoaaMi 
aluioiiriaaga of long tana 
care a pwa. Duiaa wM 
conaiat of general 
aupanWon and kaaflnaaia. 
Plaaaa apply tqf Dkactor of 
Nuning ol (Sonrfancha'TMI 
Nuraing Canter, i 3200 
Rartarey.

A v o iit i i i i l ih r i.NO
-to-Door, Quick Cariv 
A naming 1-80038

A C T NOWI AVON avg. 
te8l6hr.Banaati.8m(hre.
1400567-2885

MANMIER  
PoaMon al ComanBw Tiai 
Nuning Oantar la oMEabla. 

admtntaliaitva A 
wNh a

fnimum of t  yra. 
axpatfanoa In haatthcara 
field. Knowledge of 
Alzhaknar’a / DtananMa 

> naeaeaary. Fax 
raauma to: (915) ^ -4 0 6 7

Bacwtavyi/Dfkrer pooHlon. 
Day tima hourg. Cali 
267-8885

MacfMat naadad./tpply In 
pareon ai Brown# Broa. In 
Colorado Clfy.

a e u H iw W M e e  Cota la 
now hktttt tor fia poaNona 
of: R O U TE  'S A L E S
PERSON. M UST HAVE 
G O O D  D R IV IN G  
RKX3R0I/MY PERBONE 
WTTH MORE T t ^  ONE  
MOVING V K X A T I ^  OR  
A N Y  A T  F A U L T  
ACaOENTS OR D.W.I. IN
TH E  L ^  (3) TH R EE  
YEA R S  N EED_ N O T  
APFLY1 REOOROB WNJ. 
BE CHBCKEOI MuM bo 
taWw to become C.D.L A 
D .O .T_w lth auoeaaafut 
oomplaBon of reqiAamania 
within 14 oaya of

TO  WORK W EEKENDS  
/U40 MOST H<XIDAYA. 
A L L  F O R M E R  
APFLIC/UIT8 NEED TO  
REAPPLYI COME S JOIN
A WINNIHQ TEAMI Apely

8 W ilotT.E£..3RlAOwana. 
arean A/VEOE Employar. 
ADPaidforbyEntoloyar.

oiiA fE M  - t v T
Sairioa Co. (DIv. qf YRa
Kay) Looking for tnw k
~ w E h ^Orivar
wMh Maa fltan 3 8cb44a IqS

Kra. WM have la poia
T  PiqMioM and Dnig 

T a a tM u rite tl yaareolf 
f W V M  ICPMMIOnt 9

or cM  1-800-822-0474 or 
7583S76.BaneSlBlnekide; 
Haalth Inauranea 
UnNoamTa fumldtad. Pra8( 
Sharing Plan, 1 waak 
vacation, aflar 1 yaar 
•mploymant, 2-waak  
vacation afar 2 yaar 
amploymant WM train 
quiMad appleanla wNh o8 
laid mtoadanoak

SUBWAY: Apply In pareon 
onlyl Mdndi^ • Friday 
babrean 2J0-4a00pin. Ora 
Art^friiM im alriile. 1000 
QreggSt

i WANTED

VfltoBtomiawQalwd banaat 
a o k a g a : $ 6 0 0t^a o k a g a :

wOHiKbonua, 
w iM  paekaga, 40lk wkh 
company contribution, 
ra ta n tio n  b o n u a .

Inaunhoa, and unMoma.

REQUIREMEfrrt ARB: 
23 yaare old uMh 2 yaare
aomi cMving axpartonoa of
oonwialon of an aooredbad 
tnwK drivaidrivar acfiool, COL  
with hoz-niM and tankar 
andoreamaniB, paaa. DOT  
ondoompony requkamanlB. 
Wa M p  train you tor a ' 
auooeeriutdurel "  
kucfcinduwy.

LiN B t M C ., 1200

lintoalank

Wahtad, Maintananoa 
pareon for apartmanli in Big 
Spring. Exparianoa  
nacaaaary. NC  oartiflad. 
Ptoaaa cal (808) 7234380.

I t ’s Back!!!

1.9%*APR

Low!!
Low!!!

Low!!!
Financing.....

---------------------------------------------------------------0----

 ̂ *98 Mountaineer

i .9%!:|APR|

Mbi

*97 Folrd Aspire
2 i n  s to c k

1.9%tOR
$1000  Rebate

Bob Brock Ford
I i i u ' o l n - M c ' r c u i  y - N i s h . i i i

V o i  i{ i l o M i  ro\v\  D i  A M  i{

B i q

Friday,

Mow Lawna, Ctai 
VNihaulkBrivN 

h F ra a »

DELTA LO 
$fOOTO$3l 
SEHOblaEa 

IISESidaBI 
PhAppa.Wal

Round Balai 
Rya.Wh 

Fop Cana A 0 
2634786

FOR SALE: 2 I 
yriabyBohoUa.E 
out of Rom Mara 
old Thoroinhbra 
brother to Cowbc 

>haa earned 301 
'One horaa inli 
w/Draaaing looir 
seen K r e ^  Km

'Bdrral npra tor 
£.with tovaabla d 
laraat babyaitu 
narrala, naoda 
^good'gNBa>S40Q

are now gaal 
PHRJJPS

5 0 7 Ea
BigSpi1ns.T

4

v,USQOV*TAU  
Brizadoarafrom 
furniture, corr 
more. 1-800448

COM PUT

Computer Se 
Upgrades. Can 

for Jaaon

Do g s . Pet

Free to good 
Tarriar MbL C a l;

HOME OBI 
TR A IN m aSaa  
baing takan k 
yourhoim Cril

AKC Akila pup 
1/31/98. Fama 
Malaa $300. fin 
on pramiaaa. 5S 
6204865-^

Boardbig-Qr
BImilonTN

GARAGr S

Baby itamiLtobl 
desk, curtaina, c

□  Aniiquas A o 
shown 0  Mid 
MaH. Thura. M 
Sunday Mar 
FumNura. Eats 
collactiblas,

Beanie Bablai 
fmore. Ftottary

fvDsOiSBQo flWBHI

Garage Sale. 1( 
Fri-Sat Infant If 
itama, clothli 
household 
furniture, wai 
weight machin

a  8FAM1LY; I 
8am-7 701 8aM 
womana dolhaa, 
ahoas, refrig. 8 
andmlac.

“ S I  
aourrybil 
♦■7pm. March 

4pm
d O o ia ga ii

T y S a t iScurry S a l 84  
NnBnSp hHrfi

flnIICBIBB. iBdl
^ X o F a o f i

|!Q Garage SaN 
;Prt.ASaLH)lnc 
- toola, nloa)unlar 
mana oiouiaa, a

0  Oala: Oactcar 
Spring. FrI. A 
suirwnar ctolha
wKi i d i  Of NBini

L p  FRIDAY 0> 
'Main. 10:00a 

Easter basks 
tOblaa, desks, d 
Aahaivsa.

‘K
DRESSM
Irvixi tUchIni 
ligug, Ktnel I 
wri) Iwtlllsvi 

l•9ratkc,l■■ 
rematy.oaKUf 
aB arid pat, il 
la, Mk* MMtle 
(■re a«), hrria 
•Nfcaa,din,a 
gran, Mkroriun 
toot, riaak; ata

TH isi M u s i  
0ni0N»T08 
nc,trmiovrAi 
Utft. Carat, «f 
k«,rekB,amdi
WW|MnBT.R91
lasM aaehlM.
WITHADOIfLTI
AO MKO'l n

tM.m.ir|Ma
MMMmasrir

H



linltMnaii
t s o o

omptiBw
401k wNh
tribution,

b o n u s .

rt ARI: 
h a yssis 
irtsnos of

ool, COL 
nd Innksr
M S. DO T

lyoufxo
m tislM *

IfT E B IC
iC ., 1200 
, Phono

fTtsnsnos
smsinBio
isrisn o s
oortMod.

!«3«380.

Mow LMBI^ Ctasn Aifys, 
\MR hsU4nsh. Mbnr

DELTA LOAN§ 
$fOOTOSaB6J8 
SEHsM sEm ndl 

115E3idaB»«)90 
PkAijpe-Wetooms,

- tl .V F I -

Round Baiss of Hayil 
Ifalta, Rya, Whaal A Rad

rop Cana A Oats.. Can 
263478S

“ P|Mal
Top

FOR SALE: 2 Qtr. HofBS 
yds by BahoU a.Bsdulio out 
out of Rom MaiiM. Also 3 yr 
old Thoroughbfsd Stallion 
brolhar to Cowboy Dan who 

'has aamad 300K radng. 
Ona hofsa inllna trallar 
w/OraaaIng room an can ba 
saan Knotty KnuN acr, Ph

'•fidrtal n p n  for sala, oMar 
: wHh lovdabla diapailfllion, 
w a a t babyaittar. knoara 
Tparrols, naada TLC  and 

pood gwaa. $400.203-1187.

pfMjjprnRE
50PE.3nL

Big Spring, TX  79720

AU(..1 lONb
f  - -

''lUSQOV'TAUCnONB 
( Salzed ears from $200.-Alao 

fumitura, oomputara A 
1.1-800-0^100.

Computar Sarvicaa A 
Upgradas. CaM 284-9638 
ask for Jason or laava

Fraa to good homa Rat 
Tamar Mbt Cal 263-2188.

H O M E O B E D IE N C E  
THAI NINO. Saaalona now 
baing takan to train at 
your homsi C a l 28T-7M7

AKC AMta puppiaa, bom 
1/31/90. Famalas A250 
Matos $ ^ .  firm. Parants 
on pramisaa. 520-7348 or 
6209865

rK-9
Boardkig-Qrooming 

Stanton 7869160

Baby nami.tobto AbhaM , 
, curtakia, ctoliae, tola

a  Antiquao A coHectablaa 
shown O  Midland Park 
Man. Thurs. March 26 
Sunday March 20th. 
Fumitura. Estata jawairy, 
co lla ctib la s, sports 
msmoraMta, movto poslars, 
Baania Bablaa A much 

fmora. Pottary and China
IwGaUfWQo

Oarage Sato. 1600 E 11th: 
Fil-SaL Infant thru chfldran 
itama. clothing, toys, 
housshold products, 
fumitura, waights, and 
waight machlna. Lota of

a o a n «s liio ;1 2 6 d  
scurry In laar. March 26 
4-7pm. March 27, Sam- 

4pm.

I) 8am to 
2pm. nairtgarator. dryar, 
sofa A chair, (dothas A 
vartouS otfiar ta iB i. Baby 
ltom a.N oE«fyr ~

a  MOVINt^ SALE: Sal 8-7 
12 mi SW of Big Spdng on 
Elbow Rd. (FM 818) foOow 
balDons aftor Bbow school. 
Utility traitor, racHnars, 
drassar, too much to

rtamar*  Araa of Cdunty Rd. 
51 A FM 821. East of 
Coahoma. Mato Ooldan 
Retriever A  fenade Blue 

laler. Both tattooed A 
mtoroohlpad. CSI270-0043 
or 804-4251 or 26A7387.

For Sate: 3 pc. Iving room 
Early Amarican green 6 
cranberry. Oak trim 8600.; 
Antique 1957 pull out 
htda a Had: clolh exp, oofto. 
$600. C a i2 8 4 9 e 6 8 j^ l^

Baby S tuff for, sals. Cal 
28»5a59. /

'b^j^riooaiikH ^  
wavSp. 

t$326L
( aupplea tost) 
namFutyiiliira 

4th • 263-1480

r o R Y w ^ T "
,LauasaB.tSB8 00.

'8004W.4I)
Puinllbra
• 2^460

BfEDDlNQBby

CREATIVE 
CELEBRATIOHS

D ISCO UN T-10% off 
when you book your 1908 

wreddbig thle wwnlh. 
Cahaa, Abraa, atchea, sBi 
flowora, eto. C a l now for 

appL2679101

neat 2
cottage haajust bean 

tadbcadlnVlM. floor 
plan for la i^  kiknen/oory 
dah. Ceonomlcat)raat/air. 
(te a g a l Fancef Storm 
CSRail Patiqi Paean traasi 
$20'a. ifonyl C al Raadqr 
RasUtoni, 267-8^86 or L&  
EatM. 267-6657.

g g U B tf  P E U ^ l  Nice 
ftotitol Ntoa prtcaf Chmmtog 
aiKf oornlottBbla Sbadroams
with fomial separate d ln i^ 
and nicaMIchen. Very preify 
setting oq comer lot witn 
pickaf tenca and 2-car

O ia. $30's. Call Reader 
ora, 267-1 

Estes, 267-
or Ula

321TFENN
$84,600. Construction 
almost aomptote. 3 bd, 2 
bath, formal dining, 2 car

O s, total toectiic.
es for FHA, VA or 

Corrvanllonal financing. Cal 
for showing:

Kay Homes, Inc 
5209648.

ASSUMPTION
No Credit 
itral. Loan 

oximately
■ rrnxithly 
17years
■ interest 

.2
central 
ia?age.

Non 
Check. 27f6 
balance ai 
$51|27S.0a 
pOMWnttTS 
reining, iti 
iat%$67300; 
bafi; nrapli 
heat/air. 
farroedyard.

DRASTIC 
TNaboauWul, 
and wan 
been reduced

T,S001Ovi 
and In.gri 
Central haal 
school. Crilk 
Realtors. 26 
Estes, 267-66

home has 
1,000, under 

at
'different 
:e la now 

It
condition.
Ketftwood

Reeder
!66 or Ula

PRICE RE0pCED-;.2304 
Mishler, S-bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath *a must sea* Call 
Charles Smito O  263-1713 
or Home Realtors O 
283-1264

H B S B
New combinalton 

carportMorags buHdng In 
one sbrtngaiaS.OOa 
nmivi- insiBMnon flfXj

704 8. LANCASTER, 2br, 
Dining room. Floor furnace. 
I >300 dn, $145 monthly. 
Salter finanoe. Must have 
excellent credit history. 
806-704-5864

Builders
1106

Price reduced • 
landagedi

GREAT FAMILY HOME 
2S16East2^ StSpacioue 
inaklatout 4 ^ 2  plus double 
oaiport. Valnad callings 
twoughout. Indirect fighting, 
fireplace, cerbmic Be entry, 
kitchen, berths, laundry.

iue Master bath. 1 ^  
acre 2 blocks out 
300’ of firehydran't. 
Appraisedi $122,500. 
Approximately 3,675 sq.ft, 
under beatrtmjl new roof. 
Call 2 63 -^1 8  or (806)

Morgana
5 ^

Bundsrs
106.

Must aafi this week-6  
person MoBjb/spa - round 

wNh Ha-mulll level love 
seaB deltoii|jrwidfirterxrtn^

Morgan BuHdars
5^106

Of $60,jKE).:P99pn trees 
Must sell jqtsckly. May see 
at 1802‘ Runnels, t Call 
2649211. .

Mobile Homes

$1800. Caah Back. A-1 
Homas San Angelo. 
653-1152 or 800926-9978 
Setectod Models.

1997 A b a n d o n e d  
Doublewlda.Ca« 653-1152.

a  3FAM1LY; Sat A Sun. 
8am-7 701 Satttea. Mans A 
womans ctottiaa, blua jaana, 
shoes, refrig. A gas stove 
andmisc.

tonal 9T 
andokler aboas ground 

poote'complete 
badrege Inetelnlon and 

finencing avaMile. 
Morgen BuBdere 

8^108.
POOL8II

Don't wall M re  HOTH Lat 
Vtolon Makars A Leisure

2 BDR. 1 BATH MELODY 
HOME. 85 MODEL 14X52. 
COM PLETfTY REDONE. 
$8000 CASH OR TERMS 
TO  RIGHT PARTY. 4620 

PALM CALL 267-6829

SATURDAY. IIMBCH4I: 
Expect muElf d lvertity this 

year. There gre rngny ib#^rtu- 
n itles to choese'ftroni; go for 
what you want, as opposed to 
what you th ink  you should 
grant. Othmli r e e le d  to you, 
and your leadersnip qurtities 
are enhance^. Conununicationa 
flourish as you say things in a 
manner oth m  can hear. If you 
are single, evaluate a relation
ship very ̂ seriously,. Someone 
exotic , perhaps a foreign er, 
proves te be an eye-opening 
experience. This relationship 
could be very important to you. 
If attached, planning «  laviah 
journey laxtvides an opportuni
ty to bond even further. ARIES 
pushes your buttons.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Posltive; 3-Average; 2-So-ao; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
You release a lot o f energy. 

E xcellent com m unications 
make possible what you want. 
Your ability to read between 
the lines and com e up with a 
perfect idea makes’ lh)[s d ban
ner day. Someone grasps that 
you are serious dud bound for 
success. Tonight WJsh upon a 
star.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 
You have reservations about 

what is happening. Address 
concerns to someone who is in 
the know. Discussions are ani
mated and revealin g. You 
might be making more di this 
than you need to. Stay level 
and even. Tonight; A im  for a 
quiet night***

GEMINI (May 21-Junelo) 
Don’t hold hack; reach for 

what you want. Gather flriends, 
accept invitations and let your

q$dak. A Biale friend 
M s sgpB.vary M ront ideas. Be 
spontaneous, and go with the 
moment. Much ia happening. 
Stay upbeat and positive. 
Tonight: Find out where the 
party U.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You are in the lim eligh t, 

whether that involves taking 
care o f a fam ily  m em ber or 
(fu lling the party together. 
Discharge your h i^  energy so 
you don’t get grumpy. A part
ner exiareas his caring support. 
A serious talk ia inevitabla. 
Tonight: Take the lead.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
A loved one is flill o f dynamic 

energy. Be m ore easygoing 
about what you want, and you 
w ill fin d  that som eone is 
responsive. Feedback it impor
tant, and another loves reveal
ing it. A heartfelt talk is need
ed. Commitment is on a loved 
one’ s m ind! Tonight: Keep it 
light.****7

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Take advantage o f the 

moment, and have a k>ng-ovm*- 
do talk. You might need to talk 
through a situation and allow 
more caring into your relation
ships. Build from strong foun
dations within a partnership. 
Talks might be heavy but are 
necessary. Tonight; Get down 
to basics.****

U BRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Others are spunky and ani

mated, with perhaps the excep
tion o f that difficult associate; 
steer clear ot them. Let humor 
and love breed. A loved one is 
adorable and reaches out. Let 
go, relax and permit your easy 
side to emerge. Good times hap
pen. T onight: A party is 
ftin.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)

O A i m a E J M l L E  F E V E R
Lots of people *br«||e for (jkrege Miee.' In feet, garage sale 

hopping hM become sdfnelhing of a national paetime.
So gat a plaoa of the actioni

Clean out your garage and otoar out your baaaroont. Gather up those old, 
unwanted Hama and turn Stem Inlo extra cathi Advartisa your sate in the

..j b H E R A L D  .

Mobile Homes

eS'lfoubia^: ̂ !s/mn:. 
11.5 APR, 160/mn. 10% 
down, (WAC ) .  Call 
915-697-2731

IG an^
Scurry Bm .6 9  Ftemllura, 

ttnsna, frikefraoMparâ  
anttqiiaa, tocias clotwa. 

Lora of mice.

(□  Qaraga Sato: 628 9 IM  
; Pit A Sat 10 hoh tetie aaw. 
tooia, irioa iuntoia Lad|9 and 
mana okrihaa, Mnaa, Bis of

5 acraa Country Club Rd. 
Worxtofful water waN. Call 
306-5538 or 2639638.

Smal or torga acraaga For 
sate wB oonaktor Rnandng 
or Taxaa Vatarana 
finanadng.Cafi 263-8786

HcjusEs Foh Sale

ALL DOUBLEWIDES only 
$1000 down. A-1 Homes of 
San Andeip 653-1152 or 
800-626-997$. Example 
$251 .OOrinto, $25,900. Sales 
Prica 360 mths. 11 3/4 %  
W .AC.

REPO DOUBLEWIDE Must 
Sal. A-1 Homas. 653-1152 
or 8009269978,

Sal up topark. Cute 2/2. Cal 
668-1152.

-----------
* ide? doubtewkle litesb 4 
bedroom 2 baVt. tow (k>wn 
payment arxl you oan own a

‘Casa mobldobte. Mitinidad 
de gabinaMs, drtbto vsmanes 
mas insulation. 10% ds

a Homas Of Anrsrica 
Tx  1-9159639681 

or 1-800-7259681

nsariy nswhoms. Homss of 
Amsrica Odsssa,
1^915-363-0881  
1900-72&9681.

TX.
or

Vary,
paymanin

Vary, low down 
1 M 716x80 muat

Spring. FrI. 6  Sat New 
aummar dofhaa an aizaa, 
m¥J lOli 01 Nonii.

I p  FRIDAY ONLY1I 2210 
^Main. 10:00am-5:00pfn. 

Eaatar baakata, oouch, 
teblaa, daaka, dteplay racks 
Aahtteaa.

out In this 3 or 4 
bedroom, 2 bath homa In 
quiet priyali saMng pn larae 
lot. Rotter akata on '1* 
ahapad, covered patio. 
Picnic under huge paean 
tiaaa. Sand the oMoran to 
Kentwood achooll $M'a. 
Call Reader Realtors, 
267-8266 or Ula Estaa, 
2879687.

sacrafto«,9nly 2 left Hurry 
and get you's today. Homaa 
of America Odeaaa, Tx. 
1.915-363-0881 or 
1-600-725-0881 Sa hatria

’ $600 DOWN, aa tow as 
$249 a month on a 
slndawida, 10.25% APR, 
360 moirihs with approved 
cradH at USA 4608
W. Watt, Midland, Tx. 
5232177.19009209177

Used MobHa Homa tor 
sate 3638963

m B D i
8x32 fiTTraiiar at Lake 
Colorado Cily on teased tot 
Fur. t/1, w/10x20 scraarwd 
in porch. $4100. Call 
8 0 6 -7 9 4 -3 8 7 0  or 
806-781-3646

F u rni sh ed  A p t s . ‘

/Npailmanls, houaaa, mobfia 
homa. Rafaranoaaraquirad. 
2638944,2832341. ^

Furni shed  Ho u s e s

Extra ctean 1 bdr. fomiahad 
house. $265Ann. $150foap. 
Sony No Patel 204 E. 22nd. 
Cai 2634922 or 558-1882

U n f ur ni sh e d  A p t s .

dean 1 bdr, duptex. 
carpet, paint Downtown 
ibccrtlDn. $185/mn. * dap. 
Cal 2832382____________

Olfctoncy $200 1btt.$22S 2btt.$in
Ctoan,quls4andtana<te 

makitonanoa and

U n f ur ni s h ed

H o u s e s

‘98
DRESSMAKER
lewisi MachlM, ftec ans, 
Bgiac, Khsal aaltl, (scrti 
surt) 8«ir#tow tte MMU Is 
oDf WMStko, teary dob, B yr. 
aaiasty, osiipD yr. Ilm arritt 
A$ BtM pan, an ittictei bsOt- 
ta. aakt Mastleil kanaslHit, 
(asy itat), taritlMt Mlaihta. 
anrcait im , affUfta, aa 
paa, aateafrtay, nv os tot* 
tosa, ateaUc itnlch dacorattn

ftSPSS
fapaha la al toara naadsd to 
make trie homa dM sn. 3 
badrooma, 2 bama, larga 
fam ily room/dlnlng, 
biaaknet room, a m  h iM  
game room. Great tocaltotri 

’ ureal

a d
to 

T J  at

I m i l  EpiMMAXUS A ll  
tjjRnoBToaigAixMb 
MYMotrrAMoralBtt. 
Urfa, CM m  WlaMlR. pB»- 
he, sylia, itaick aaarid, tvaa 

n  bdlir. Nai yai law it al 
la a a a R ^ T O U R P n a  
WRHADmrBB.«mf00T 
AO MCO’I  PMCI tete.N 

atawd aadk U pudias 
BA aa. a  BN cariL IS IP  cal 
■MNBTrpphBi.

invastrnai^ $60's. 
CaN Reader Raaltora, 
287-8286 or tile Eataa, 
2S79867.

n e w o n t h b m ANk e t^  * * — -  ■0MOTIUI mpnvna

Home lor a «a  by <Nn i 
Abdr.abadKdon:

COM PLEX

c  A b a n d o n  
Doigillaihida had 
ralobaS. Calf 
8139204411

LO\’ELY  $
NEIGH BO RH OO D I

\
Swimming Pool f  

Carports, {
M o p  Utilities Paid, ^ 

Senior Citizen I  
Discounts. ^

I A  2 Bedtuoin.s A  ^
' 1 or 2 BPha ^
-Unfumishod

i^rirrw ooD  
AFARTMET^

ittuFjHosasMri
267-5444

PONDEROSAAPAirrMEim
*RuniiilKd 4  UnAmridted 

'*AUUtiUttesPald 
*CovendParklqg 
•Swimming Pools

1425 K. 6th St....J634Si9|

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 1 
bad) C/H/A dan w/lraplaoa. 
Big backyard, shad, patio. 
$429tnn.CBI 267-8462

Ogm ER M U 8 T8 ELU  
Great family homa. 2300 
aq.X 3 bedroom, 2 bat), 2 
living areas, sunroom, 
double flraplaca, 3 car 
garage. 2316 Mtahtor. Cal 
for more toformartlon: Jkn 
Cawttiron 6602-535-1436 
hema, 8029689443wok.

Mca 3 bd. 2 bad) House for 
rant 17 mlaa Soud) of Big 
Bprtog on 67. Glaaaoock 
180.9159669866.

Vary dean 1 bdr. RafTWr, 
carport, retorancaa. No 
Pate. $250Ann. $l00/dap. 
CMI2632382 or2634687

SOriNfoaara^
$485.2/2/CPI 
$346. No pats 287-2070

0u()tax3ri/CP$45a;2/tACP 
|8B5. Applancaa, Mna. No 
paM 267-8070. No HUtX

^B E A U TIP

c s m n A L

H A TB TO LB A V E
New, 3 bd, 2 bd), Oomar lol.
to. fenced yard, tod shad. lU  "  ’ ' '  >v|

hiSBKStsssr

•Swiigmlng P oo l. 
•Private Patios 

•Carporta 
•Appliances 

•MostUtUities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1A 2 Bedroom 
Unflimished 
PARKHILL 

. TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

aw W. Marey Drtw

Owner wB inanca wttow
down payment low moiMy- 
1184 E. 13th. CaH 
9169209840.

AKC CNhuahua puppiaa. 7 
waaka old. $160. CaN

Naadad: Exparianoad Una 
Cooks 4 Wanraaaaa.
I0pm 9am  shift. Apply 
wNNn Rip Qrifllns, Oouniry 

. NO

oiasoiaMi 
lUrar

Le ;̂> on the bandiqiBon, and 
complete a key project. Review 
recent deciaiona. Explain aome 
o f your ch oices to another. 
Sharing ideas and pitching in 
together make for better bond
ing. A conversation ia vital, 
even through moments o f tpk - 
wardneaa. Tonight: Indulge at 
home.***

SAGHTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

lers take strong actions 
exiaress their feelings in a 

unprecedented way. Your 
fractions are playful and 
(y. You are changing your 

style, point o f view and values. 
Others like what they see and 
want to be close . Tonight: 
Initiate an intimate chat.*****

CAPRICORN (D ec. 22-Jan, 
19)

Dedicate yourself to persoiud 
and dom estic m atters. You 
m ight want to make a m ajor 
purchase that could add to your 
com fort. A fam ily member is 
ready and wants to get going on 
a project. You m ight opt for 
some w ring cleaning, painting 
or gardening. Tonight; Order 
in.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
You make a gesture of good

will. Reach out for others, and 
express what is on your mind.

Ewa Oommteslon on R sM  
Oakatog Sates Ofdsm of 
Fins Qusiay Jswtory 4 
Qg|S9169t693aB.

It is im portant to not back 
down, liako idttMr for a picnic 
<Hr an outing. Y o« tend to draw 
intereating people, and have a 
very unique exchange with 
another. T onight: Play the 
socialite.****? ,

PISGB8 (firtk. 19-March 20) 
Instincts are rjbht about a 

loved one’s needs. Expm*iment 
with diffm ent ideas for a gift. 
An expulence-related (rfferlng 

, might be right up your alley, 
and save the budget as w ell. 
Someone whom you put on a 
pedesta^ com es through, fo r  
you.^Tonight: Chitm) indul- 
genoe.**** '  *• '

BORN TODAY 
A ctor Ken Howard (1944), 

singer Reba M cBntire (1954), 
actress Dianne Wiest (1948)

For Amorica’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded ' by 
Jacqueline Btyar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99centeper minute. Also 
featured are Tne Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers mutt be 18 or older. A 
serv ice  o f  InterM edia In c., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline B igar is on the 
Internet at h ttp ://w w w .cool- 
pa^.com /bigar.

•1998 b y  K in g  F eatures  
Syndicate Inc.

Caring presence eases fears 
of patients in nursing homes

DEAR ABBY: I have waited 
for m ore than two months to 
w rite th is letter, and many 
prayers have been said to Our 
Father to help me get it right.

I have (raveled  from  the 
Southw ettt 
to the
N orth ea st 
v i s i t i n g  
n u r s i n g  
homes with 
f a m i l y  
m e m b e r s  
and dear 
frien ds, as 
w ell as 
doing v o l
unteer work 
in them  
years ago. I

Abigail 
Van Buren

Q  GARAGE SALE; Sat. 
Sam. 2506 Gunter. Daybed, 
desk, lawmmowar, Cliulnet, 
tent, sawing machlna, 
wagon, China, Craft 
Supplies, nica kkte clothes 
sizs 7-164 3 Jr., mtoc.

PUBUC NOTICE
n o t ic e  TO  AU. PERSONS 

HAVmQ CLAIMS AQMN8T T )C  
ESTATE OF B O C H  JACKSON 

ROBERTS. DECEASED 
Nett!* li hM by gNwi M l oftenM 

L «U «rt TM U m sm ary lor llto 
E tia lo  Ol ENOCH JACKSO N 
ROBERTS « « r «  Nwad on Morel) 
25. 1SSS. In Cowto No. 123S6 
ponding in Iho County Court ol 
HOWARD County. Toooolo: 

ENOCH J A C I ^  ROeBITS.
JR.

Tho rooldm o o( Mieh EoooidDr 10 
TOM QREEN County. Tooot.Tlio 
moang oddroot lor tw  Eoocutor W 

ENOCH JACKSON ROBERTS.
JR.

O O M ITH U R S  ARTHUR 
AsomoyoMlow 

P O B o o t r o
RgbortLOO.TX7SSte 

S1SM6MS7S 
- FAX;eiSM5M877 

A l poroono hodng cMkm ogMnol 
Mo SololotIhWi 10 cutionly boing 
odwinitlotod oto logulwd to pro- 
ooni thorn wHMn fw  Mmo ond In 
tio nwnnor prooedM by teo. 
OATB)M wah2S.1SW  
LANENtTM UR 
ASgmdytorlioEflilo 
ItOIM w oh 27,1188

PUBLIC Nonci'
NOnCe O F/m C A D O N  FOR 

FUJO  SUBCnON W Ea FSRMIT

to Bid RoMrood Commloolon d( 
Toooo lor 0 pororil le kifool SuM 
■MR a vnimBDn mniDn ib pMMwmgv
ololondM 
Th# anmoBnl prapoaBi to infeol 

fluid imo Sid Son Andrdo/Son

~ wwion Looao, Woi Nionbor 7. 
Tfld prop**** MIooMon awH la 
loeMod S ottw Si at CoMtawo M 
Sw lalan Eoal Waorord FMd, In 
HbawdOewdy-FI«M «a s a  kgaM- 
•d bHo atraia la tea oubaurNoo 
daoBi Moraol trOHi MAO to M
IpBL
UmUu AUTHOMTY: Ohoplor 17 

pl iho Totaa Wptor Coda, oa 
aatpndod. TMo 4 dl Ni# Taooo 
Nolpral WbOdurapa Codo. aa

lO lPiO

LtlSTsaa.

dayt ol puWtoallOh. M I 
Entdaonaaonlat Somtodo SooB 
OH and Ooo Ohrtoloti, RoINbOd 
CainailtoHa ol Tdapo. P.O. Boa

I
12SS7, CapPol Stittan. Auaiin. 
rttas 7B711 (TaMptana SISW

mat.
ISOS Mat* 17.1PM

have seen people there with 
cancer, Alzheimer’s, emphyse
ma, and some who were just 
old and sick. The staff in some 
Immei i»n ot very klndt»<nMaiy -«g v  
of̂ the lonely residents.

Please. Abby, urge your read
ers who want to do something 
w orthw hile to volu nteer In 
nursing hom es. I have been 
there and heard the residents 
cryin g out for th eir fam ily 
members by name all night. I 
would go up and down the halls 
and stop .to  pat them  on the 
hand or brush their hair.

Please tell fam ilies to stay 
w i^  flie loved ones when their 
days are numbered — or hire, 
ask or even beg someone to be 
by their side. Believe me. they 
are scared to death, and no 
medicine I have seen complete
ly eradicates the pain.

My darlin g aunt, whom  I 
loved dearly , died last 
Thanksgiving Day of cancer — 
so beautiful, but so afraid o f 
being alone. There was no way 
I could leave. She would say. 
“ Please don ’t leave ... I’m 
afraid,’ ’ and so 1 stayed.

A bby, I hope your readers 
w ill take what I ’ve said  to 
heart. A fter a ll, any one o f 
them could be next. — GRIEV
ING IN ORANGE. 'TEXAS 

DEAR GRIEVING: Please 
accept my sincere sympathy for 
the loss o f your beloved aunt.
I’m hopeful your eloquent letter 
w ill move others to volunteer 
in nursing hom es. Although 
there are m edicines that can 
a lleviate ph ysica l pain , the 
most effective cure for loneli
ness is caring human contact.

DEAR ABBY: Is the following 
happening all over the country, 
or is it just happening in  the 
Southern states? I m ean, 
females going all out to get a 
man.

My husband and I are 
retirees who have m oved to 
Florida for our so-called “ gold
en yeara,’ ’ and this is the sec
ond tim e that th is has hap
pened. The m ost recent in ci-. 
dent con cern s a  som ew hat' 
younger woman (a clerk in a 
food specialty shop) who naed 
sexy conversation and spoken 
intim acies to attract my hat
band — who w ill be 80 years 
old his next birthday, but does
n’t look it

I am afraid that if flila buti- 
neas continues. I w ill use phys
ical violence on ttils person. I 
don’t know what to do other- 
wiae. Please help me. — B.L. IN 
WINTER HAVEN. FLA 

DEAR R .L .: Calm  dow n — 
there is no guarantee your hus
band ia buying what she’s “ adl- 
ing.’ ’ A word to the owner of 
tlw s h ^  should be sufficient to

stop the problem . Or you can 
take your business elsewhere. 
Violence is not a viable option.

DEAR ABBY: The letters you 
receive about the kindness of 
strangers are always enjoyable 
to read. Let me take this oppor
tunity to thank the gallant 
young man w ho, during an 
unexpected gust o f w ind, 
chased after my wig as it rolled 
across the library parking lot. 
Sign me ... NOW COVERED IN 
PHOENK

DEAR ABBY: Pour years ago» 
my husband adopted a son I 
had by a fimner marriage. (I’ll 
ca ll the boy B en.) He is the 
on ly father Ben has ever 
known. We have other children 
together.

Most oi my husband’s family 
refuses to accept Ben as part o f 
their family. They do not con- 
sidfijr h iin .tq .b e  one o f tha

cnnoiiiBKrOTi^OT ui 'iiiv
cousins^ My husband’s mother 
tries to treat the children equal
ly, but the aunts and uncles 
have never given Ben a birth
day present and never include 
him when making references to 
the cousins.

This past Chriatiaas, the fam
ily had the children exchange 
names. The relatives who drew 
Ben’s name didn’t bring him a 
present. (They did, however, 
take the isreaent we had bought 
for their child.) They brought a 
gift for another ch ild  on the 
list, but when I asked them 
about a present for Ben. they 
said they had ‘Yorgotten’’ it and 
walked away.

My husband doesn’t like the 
way his family treats Ben, but 
says he can’t control them. He 
says he cannot tell his relatives 
they must give presents to our 
son. I want to tell his fam ily 
that if they don’t treat all our 
children equally, we would pre
fer to stq[> exchanging gifts. My 
husband says if I speak up, it 
w ill on ly start a fam ily feud 
and hurt our other childien.

Abby, this situation really 
hurts. Iten has mentioned that 
he knows his father’ s fam ily 
doesn ’t accept him . My hus
band and I have had m any 
argum ents over th is. I read 
your colum n often and have 
never seen th is issue 
addressed. I would think this is 
a com m on problem  am ong 
blended fam ilies these days. 
What is your advice? — ALICE 
IN PENNSYLVANIA 

DEAR ALICE: Your hus
band’s family is being deliber
ately cruel, which is inexcus
able. If your husband w on ’t 
assume the ranionsibility, you 
have every r l^ t  to tell them: 
‘̂We are a thmily. Give equally 

to all the diildren, or we won’t 
exchange g ills  at alL’’

To order “ How to W rite 
Letters for All Occasions.’ ’ send 
a bualncsa aisad, aalf-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $8.96 ($4.50 in (Canada) 
to: Dear Abby. Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris. 111. 
61064-0447. postage is includ
ed.)

• 1 99 8  U N IV E R SA L P R E SS  
SYN O C A TB

HBlp STOP SbhubI Attaults
Call 263-3312

V t
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Friday, March 27. 

the 86th day of 1998. There are

279 4aya left in the year. 
To^y^s Highlight in History: 
On March 27,1977. 582 people 

were killed when a KLM Boeing 
747, attempting to take off. 
crashed into a Pan Am 747 on 
the Canary Island of Tenerife.
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On this date:
In 1512, Spanish explorer 

Juan Ponce de Leon sighted 
Florida.

In 1625, Charles I ascended 
the English throne upon the 
death of James I.
I In 1794, President Washington 
and Congress authorized cre
ation of the U.S. Navy,> . < .

In 1836, the first Mormon tem
ple was dedicated, in Klrtland, 
Ohio.

In 1884, the nrst long-distance 
telephone call was made, 
between Boston and New York 
City.

In 1917, the Seattle 
Metropolitans became the first 
U.S. team to win the Stanley 
Cup as they defeated the 
Montreal Canadiens.

In 1945, during World War II, 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower told 
reporters in Paris that German 
defenses on the Western Front 
had been broken.

In 1958, Nikita Khrushchev 
became Soviet premier in addi
tion to First Secretary o f the 
Communist Party.

In 1964, Alaska.was rocked by 
a powerful earthquake that 
killed 114 people.

In 1968, Soviet cosmonaut 
Yuri Gagarin, the first man to 
orbit the earth, died in a plane 
crash.
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